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ABSTRACT 

We herein describe the amphibians and reptiles from the Ptolemais fossil assemblage, 

originating from 12 nearby localities in northwestern Greece, spanning from the late Miocene 

(MN 13) to the early Pliocene (MN 15). Amphibians are known exclusively of anurans, with 

the genera Latonia and Rana being identified, the latter constituting the oldest so far known 

record of that lineage in Greece. Turtles are represented by the testudinid cf. Testudo, whereas 

numerous other indeterminate testudinoids are known. Lizards include scincids, lacertids, and 

at least two anguids. Among them, the material referred to scincids and the anguid Anguis 

constitute one of only rather few such occurrences described in the fossil record of the Eastern 

Mediterranean. Snakes are represented by indeterminate “colubrines” and the genus Natrix. 

The different ages of the Ptolemais fossiliferous localities, along with their close geographic 

vicinity offer the opportunity to study potential survival / extinction patterns of its amphibians 

and reptiles across the Mio-Pliocene boundary, a time interval that has been crucial for 

European herpetofaunas. 

 

Keywords: Amphibians; Testudines; Squamata; Neogene; Greece 

 

RÉSUMÉ 

Nous décrivons ici les amphibiens et reptiles provenant de l’assemblage fossile de Ptolémaïs, 

issus de 12 localités géographiquement proches au nord-ouest de la Grèce, couvrant une 

période allant du Miocène supérieur (MN 13) au Pliocène inférieur (MN 15). Les amphibiens 

sont uniquement représentés par des anoures, dont les genres identifiés sont Latonia et Rana. 

La présence de ce dernier constitue la plus ancienne occurrence connue à l’heure actuelle en 

Grèce. Les tortues sont représentées par cf. Testudo, bien que plusieurs restes indéterminés de 

testudinoïdes soient connus. Les lézards comprennent des scincidés, des lacertidés et au moins 
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deux anguidés. Chez les lézards, le matériel référé aux scincidés ainsi que l’anguidé Anguis 

constituent l’une des quelques occurrences éparses connues dans le registre fossile de l’Est de 

la Méditerranée. Les serpents sont représentés par des « colubrines » indéterminés et le genre 

Natrix. Les différents âges des localités fossilifères de Ptolémaïs, associés à la proximité 

géographique de ces dernières, offrent l’opportunité d’étudier les modèles potentiels de survie 

/ extinction des amphibiens et des reptiles autour de la limite Mio-Pliocène, une période 

cruciale pour les herpétofaunes européennes. 

 

Mots clés : Amphibiens ; Reptiles ; Néogène ; Grèce 

 

1. Introduction 

 

Studies of Neogene and Quaternary amphibians and reptiles from Europe have 

traditionally not attracted the attention of palaeontologists to the same extent as other 

vertebrate clades, mammals in particular, and nearly all the localities that yielded micro- and 

macrovertebrates were explored with the main goal of collecting mammals for taxonomic, 

biostratigraphic and palaeobiogeographic reasons. The retrieval of fossil amphibians and 

reptiles is therefore generally a byproduct of the quest for mammals. However, in the last few 

decades a rising interest in European palaeoherpetofaunas significantly improved our 

knowledge of the recent evolution of the amphibian and reptile assemblages (among others: 

Rage and Roček, 2003; Szyndlar, 2012; Roček, 2013; Villa and Delfino, 2018). Studies 

dedicated to the amphibians and reptiles of the Balkan Peninsula followed chronologically 

those on Western and Central European localities and, with few exceptions (see for example 

Đurić, 2016; Vasilyan, 2019), deal almost exclusively with Greek materials (Georgalis and 

Kear, 2013; Georgalis et al.,2013, 2016a, 2016b, 2016c, 2017, 2018a, 2018b, 2019a, b; 
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Vlachos et al., 2015, 2019; Vlachos and Delfino, 2016) also thanks to the fact that a 

significant collection of Greek fossil microvertebrates has been put together in the 1970’s, 

1980’s, and 1990’s by the research team of the Department of Earth Sciences of the 

University of Utrecht (The Netherlands), at certain times also in collaboration with the 

National and Kapodistrian University of Athens (Greece). 

The intramontane Florina-Ptolemais-Servia Basin in Western Macedonia, in northern 

Greece, is one of the areas investigated by the above-mentioned researchers. This Basin has 

been known and exploited for its abundant lignite resources for several decades. Indeed, 

northwestern Greece is the home of more than two thirds of the total lignite supplies of the 

country (Kalaitzidis et al., 2004). From a palaeontological point of view, the Ptolemais Basin 

has yielded numerous micromammals (Hordijk and de Bruijn, 2009) and was the subject of 

several publications in the last decades (Steenbrink et al., 1999, 2006; Kalaitzidis et al., 2004; 

Kloosterboer-van Hoeve et al., 2006). However, no amphibian or reptile remains have ever 

been described. 

This paper presents the amphibians and reptiles findings from the 12 late Miocene 

(Messinian, MN 13) to early Pliocene (Zanclean, MN15) lignitiferous localities of the 

Ptolemais Basin. The vast majority of this material can only be identified to high taxonomic 

levels due to its highly fragmented nature. However, genus-level identification was achieved 

for at least part of the material.  

 

2. Geological and palaeoecological settings 

 

 The material presented in this study comes from 12 localities of the Ptolemais Basin, 

each of them being an open-pit lignite mine. In this area, mining exploitations are still in 

activity. This Basin belongs to the larger intramontane Florina-Ptolemais-Servia Basin that 
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extends from the borders of the Former Yugoslav Republic of Macedonia to the city of 

Kozani, northwestern Greece (Fig. 1). This geologic structure is a 120km long tectonic trench 

with a NNW-SSE direction. The Florina-Ptolemais-Servia Basin can be subdivided in two 

sub-basins: the Servia sub-basin and the Ptolemais sub-basin (Steenbrink et al., 1999, 2006), 

which is commonly referred as the Ptolemais Basin.  

The herein described material was recovered in several lignite levels that are exposed 

in 12 outcrops found in four different localities of the Florina-Ptolemais-Servia Basin. These 

localities are the open-pit quarries of Tomea Eksi, Komanos, Vorio and Notio. The outcrops 

are Tomea Eksi 1, Tomea Eksi 2 and Komanos 1 (pertaining to the MN 13 zone), Vorio 1 and 

Vorio 2 (pertaining to the late MN 14 zone), Tomea Eksi 3, Vorio 3, Vorio 3A, Vorio 4, 

Vorio 8 and Notio 1 (from the MN 15 zone). Detailed descriptions and the age calibrations of 

these localities are provided by Hordijk and de Bruijn (2009). In the rest of the text and in the 

collection numbers of the specimens, these localities are referred respectively as TE1, TE2, 

KO1lowB and KO1highA, VOR1, VOR2, TE3, VOR3, VOR3A, VOR4, VOR8, and NO1. 

The lignite bed of Komanos contains two distinct erosional surfaces that are marked by lateral 

variation. The letters A and B refer to a lateral distance of 50 meters between two sampling 

sites pertaining to the same layer and the qualifiers “low” and “high” refer to the different 

erosional surfaces. The original purpose of the distinction between these outcrops was to 

obtain information about any lateral variation in the composition of the mammalian fauna 

studied by Hordijk and de Bruijn (2009). The 12 outcrops were used to produce a general 

composite section of the whole basin (Steenbrink et al., 1999). The sedimentology of the 

basin is characterized by lacustrine marls in which several ash layers, fluvial deposits and 

lignite layers are intercalated (Steenbrink et al., 2006; Hordijk and de Bruijn, 2009). The 

Ptolemais Basin is currently relatively well known thanks to studies in diverse disciplines that 

were conducted in the last decades: sedimentology, cyclostratigraphy, magnetostratigraphy, 
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isotopic analysis, micromammal palaeontology, palynology, palaeobotany and 

palaeoenvironmental reconstruction (Kalaitzidis et al., 2004; Kloosterboer-van Hoeve et al., 

2006; Steenbrink et al., 2006; Hordijk and de Bruijn, 2009). For a more detailed description of 

the geology of the Basin and its depositional history, the reader is referred to Steenbrink et al. 

(1999, 2000, 2006). 

The oldest localities (TE1 and TE2) belong to the Tomea Eksi member of the 

Komnina Formation, which itself represents the youngest deposits of the latter. They were 

respectively dated to a time interval comprised between 5.32 and 5.43 Ma and between 5.30 

and 5.40 Ma. The lithology of this member is characterized by rhythmic deposits of fine 

sediments alternating between diatomaceous marls of lacustrine origin and lignite 

accumulations. These lignite levels are composed of xylite (Steenbrink et al., 2006). The 

Komnina Formation was dated to the late Miocene (and eventually early Pliocene for its 

uppermost portion) on the basis of palaeontological remains (micromammals; Hordijk and de 

Bruijn, 2009) and both magneto- and cyclostratigraphic analyses (Steenbrink et al., 2000). 

The other, younger, localities of Komanos (KO1lowB and KO1highA), Vorio (VOR1 to 

VOR8) and Tomea Eksi (TE3) pertain to the Kyrio member. The latter is the oldest member 

of the Ptolemais Formation and is followed by the Theodoxus member and the Notio member. 

The sedimentology is here characterized by thick grey marls with intercalation of xylite-rich 

lignite accumulation levels, which are rhythmically bedded (Hordijk and de Bruijn, 2009). 

The oldest sediments of the Ptolemais Formation (i.e., outcrops of KO1) were dated to 5.25 

Ma on the basis of isotopic analyses and astronomical calibration. The sediments from Vorio 

1 were dated to 5.04 Ma. The sediments from Tomea Eksi 3 were dated to a time interval 

comprised between 4.93 and 4.97 Ma. The sediments from Vorio 3 and Vorio 3A were dated 

to 4.9 Ma. The youngest sediments of this formation (i.e., outcrop of NO1) were dated to 3.94 
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Ma (Van Vugt et al., 1998; Steenbrink et al., 2006). The precise age of Vorio 2, Vorio 4 and 

Vorio 8 is not known. 

Previous studies performed in the Florina-Ptolemais-Servia Basin highlighted the 

presence of a diversified microvertebrate fauna, mainly dominated by murid rodents, 

accompanied also by sciurids, castorids, cricetids, pteromyd glirids and lagomorphs (Hordijk 

and de Bruijn, 2009). Large-sized mammals are only poorly documented. So far, they include 

primate and rhinocerotid remains (Hordijk and de Bruijn, 2009). This mammal fauna is also 

associated with several invertebrate taxa such as ostracods and gastropods (Steenbrink et al., 

1999, 2006) or dinoflagellates (Kloosterboer-van Hoeve et al., 2001). The Pliocene flora of 

the Florina-Ptolemais-Servia Basin has also been examined. The autochthonous vegetation 

assemblage contains a variety of arboreal and herbaceous angiosperm taxa and a few 

Taxodiaceae and Pinaceae conifers (Kalaitzidis et al., 2004; Kloosterboer-van Hoeve et al., 

2006). Moreover, the presence of algae and fungal remains was mentioned in the area 

(Steenbrink et al., 1999; Kloosterboer-van Hoeve et al., 2001, 2006). 

Palynological analyses have shown that the palaeoenvironment and vegetation in 

which the Tomea Eksi member late deposits occurred were subject to a major shift due to 

variations in precipitations (Kloosterboer-van Hoeve, 2000). Moreover, the deposits of the 

Ptolemais Formation and its lignite accumulation are typical of shallow-lacustrine 

sedimentation under relatively dry conditions (Steenbrink et al., 1999, 2006). The late part of 

the Ptolemais Formation is characterized by its xylite-rich lignite and is referred to as the 

“Upper Xylite Layer” by Kalaitzidis et al. (2004). It has been shown that these particular 

deposits were produced by local wet forest fens or forest swamps and accumulated near a lake 

under limnotelmatic to telmatic conditions associated to a warm and wet climate (Kalaitzidis 

et al., 2004). 
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3. Material and methods 

 

 The material described in the present paper is composed of 395 fossil remains of 

amphibians and reptiles. The material is permanently curated in the collections of the 

University of Utrecht, The Netherlands. All the pictures presented herein were taken with a 

Leica M205 microscope at the Department of Earth Sciences, University of Turin, Italy. 

Specimens were photographed using the software Leica Application Suite V4.10 with the 

exception of the indeterminate Scinciformata/Laterata (UU NO1 1016 and UUNO1 1038) and 

Scincidae (UU NO1 1036) specimens, which were photographed with a Jeol JSM-IT300LV 

Scanning Electron Microscope in the same institution. All measurements were made with a 

caliper. 

 The anatomical terminology used here in the description of the amphibians follows 

mainly the one of Bailon (1999) and Rage (1974). Additional terminology used to describe 

the specimens of Latonia comes from Roček (1994). As for the reptiles, the terminology used 

follows Hervet (2000) for turtles, Szyndlar (1984) and Hoffstetter and Gasc (1969) for snakes. 

For the non-ophidian squamates (i.e., “lizards”), it follows Hoffstetter and Gasc (1969) for the 

vertebral elements and Barahona and Barbadillo (1997) for the cranial elements. The 

terminology used to describe tooth structures for the dentary UU NO1 1016 is that of Richter 

(1994). 

 Taxonomy follows Pyron and Wiens (2011) for the amphibians, Crawford et al. 

(2015) for the turtles, Gauthier et al. (2012) and Zheng and Wiens (2016) for the squamates. 

 In the following section, the localities cited in the material list are chronologically 

arranged.  
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 Institutional abbreviations: MDHC, Massimo Delfino Herpetological Collection, 

Department of Earth Sciences, University of Turin, Turin, Italy; UU, Department of Earth 

Sciences, University of Utrecht, Utrecht, The Netherlands. 

 

4. Systematic palaeontology 

 

Amphibia Linnaeus, 1758 

Anura Fischer von Waldheim, 1813 

Alytidae Fitzinger, 1843 

Latonia von Meyer, 1843 

Latonia sp. 

 

Figs. 2–4 

Material: TE1: three left maxillae (UU TE1 1501 [two specimens] and UU TE1 

1525); one right maxilla (UU TE1 1502); two fragments of frontoparietal (UU TE1 1512 and 

UU TE1 1533); four left angulars (UU TE1 1504, UU TE1 1506 and UU TE1 1526 [two 

specimens]); two right angulars (UU TE1 1503 and UU TE1 1505); three trunk vertebrae (UU 

TE1 1511); one left humerus (UU TE1 1507); one left radioulna (UU TE1 1510); two left ilia 

(UU TE1 1508 and UU TE1 1509); one right ilium (UU TE1 1527). TE2: one right maxilla 

(UU TE2 1520); one left maxilla (UU TE2 1521); one frontoparietal (UU TE2 1506); two 

trunk vertebrae (UU TE2 1507); one urostyle (UU TE2 1518); one left ilium (UU TE2 1522). 

KO1lowB: one left humerus (UU KO1lowB 1502); one radioulna (UU KO1lowB 1501). 

KO1highA: one left humerus (UU KO1highA 1501); one right ilium (UU KO1highA 1502). 

VOR1: one left ilium (UU VOR1 1503). TE3: one right maxilla (UU TE3 1525); three right 

angulars (UU TE3 1504, UU TE3 1506 and UU TE3 1522); two left angulars (UU TE3 1505 
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and UU TE3 1521); one trunk vertebra (UU TE3 1502); one left scapula (UU TE3 1526); one 

coracoid (UU TE3 1527); two right ilia (UU TE3 1503 and UU TE3 1524); one left ilium 

(UU TE3 1523); one tarsal (UU TE3 1529). VOR2: one left maxilla (UU VOR2 1503); one 

right maxilla (UU VOR2 1504); one right angular (UU VOR2 1502); one urostyle (UU VOR2 

1505); one radioulna (UU VOR2 1507); one left ilium (UU VOR2 1506). VOR3: two right 

maxillae (UU VOR3 1503 and UU VOR3 1524); one left angular (UU VOR3 1504); one right 

angular (UU VOR3 1505); three urostyles (UU VOR3 1501, UU VOR3 1530, and UU VOR3 

1531); one left ilium (UU VOR3 1502); one atlas (UU VOR3 1506); two sacral vertebrae 

(UU VOR3 1507); one radioulna (UU VOR3 1532). VOR3A: two right maxillae (UU 

VOR3A 1517 [two specimens]); one frontoparietal (UU VOR3A 1518); two left angulars 

(UU VOR3A 1516 and UU VOR3A 1527); one atlas (UU VOR3A 1521); one trunk vertebra 

(UU VOR3A 1524); two heavily fragmented trunk vertebrae (UU VOR3 1525); two sacral 

vertebrae (UU VOR3A 1522 and UU VOR3A 1523); one urostyle (UU VOR3A 1511); two 

right humeri (UU VOR3A 1519); two radioulnae (UU VOR3A 1520); one tibiofibula (UU 

VOR3A 1526). VOR4: two left maxillae (UU VOR4 1503); one right maxilla (UU VOR4 

1504); one left angular (UU VOR4 1507); two atlases (UU VOR4 1508); one sacral vertebra 

(UU VOR4 1509); one left humerus (UU VOR4 1510); one radioulna (UU VOR4 1505); one 

tibiofibula (UU VOR4 1506). VOR8: one left maxilla (UU VOR8 1502); one trunk vertebra 

(UU VOR8 1504); one right humerus (UU VOR8 1503). NO1: two left maxillae (UU NO1 

1005 and UU NO1 1058); one right maxilla (UU NO1 1059); two right angulars (UU NO1 

1009 and UU NO1 1057); three left angulars (UU NO1 1008 [two specimens] and UU NO1 

1056); one scapula (UU NO1 1060); two left humeri (UU NO1 1054); two right humeri (UU 

NO1 1006 and UU NO1 1055); two radioulnae (UU NO1 1007 and UU NO1 1061); one right 

ilium (UU NO1 1050). 
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Description: Angular: These specimens reach a relatively very large size, ranging 

from around 4 mm long to 17 mm long. The bones are on average well preserved, but some of 

them miss their anterior portion (Fig. 2A–B). They are S-shaped and display both a coronoid 

and a paracoronoid process. The coronoid process shows small variation among all the 

specimens in the degree of elongation. Moreover, it slightly extends posteriorly in UU TE1 

1506 and UU VOR2 1502, whereas there is no sign of posterior extension in all the other 

specimens in which the preservation of this process is good enough. The sulcus pro cartilago 

Meckeli is quite deep and deepens and widens in its posterior part. 

Maxillae: This material shows a different degree of preservation, with specimens that 

are either very fragmentary or more preserved (although never complete; Fig. 2C–H). Size 

also varies, including both smaller fragments and rather large specimens, with the largest one 

reaching a length of 14.7 mm. These elements show a depression on the medial surface 

posterior to the pterygoid process. The lamina horizontalis is relatively thin given the general 

size of the bones. At least some of the maxillae preserve a lateral surface that is not perfectly 

smooth, displaying clear rugosities that increase in development in the largest specimens (UU 

TE1 1501 and UU VOR4 1503). Other specimens, on the other hand, are laterally smooth. 

When the posterior end is preserved, the tooth row extends posteriorly to the moderately thin 

lamina horizontalis. The pterygoid process is present, even though never completely 

preserved. 

Frontoparietal: These specimens are fragmentary (Fig. 2I–L). UU TE1 1512 and UU 

TE1 1533 consist in separate portions of what seems to be the anterior part of a single 

frontoparietal (Fig. 2I–J). Tubercles displayed in a parallel to sub-parallel orientation are 

present on the dorsal surface of the bone. In ventral view, a strong longitudinal ridge is 

present. This structure is interpreted as the pars contacta of the bone. UU TE2 1506 and UU 
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VOR3A 1518 are smaller fragments, which display a dense network of small tubercles 

connected by numerous low and deep ridges. 

Atlases: All the atlases are only represented by their centrum (Fig. 3A–H). UU VOR3 

1506 is slightly larger than the others with a 4.8 mm long centrum compared to the 3.3 mm 

long centrum in both specimens from Vorio 4 and the 3.5 mm long centrum of the specimen 

from Vorio 3A. On their ventral surface, all atlases are provided with a strong crista ventralis, 

which is almost as long as the centrum itself (slightly shorter in UU VOR3A 1521; Fig. 3B 

and 3F). On the posterior end of the ventral surface of the centrum, there is a pronounced 

depression (shallower in UU VOR3A 1521) on both sides of the crista ventralis. The cotyles 

on the anterior end of the centrum are well defined and separated (a cotylaric type II of Lynch 

(1969) = anterior cotyles close but not confluents). Posteriorly, a subcircular cotyle is present. 

Trunk vertebrae: These vertebrae are poorly preserved and most of the structures are damaged 

(Fig. 3I–L). Their length ranges from 2.5 mm long to 6.5 mm. They are opisthocoelous, with 

a very slightly dorsoventrally compressed centrum that seems to be circular to subcircular in 

section. When preserved, the neural canal is oval. Their ventral surfaces are smooth.  

Sacral vertebrae: The Vorio 3 specimens and one of those from Vorio 3A (UU VOR3A 1522) 

are not well preserved, showing only their ventral portion, whereas the Vorio 4 specimen (UU 

VOR4 1509) and UU VOR3A 1523 are in better preservation state but still damaged (Fig. 

3M–P). These vertebrae are identified as sacrals on the basis of the presence of an anterior 

condyle and two condyles on the posterior part of the centrum and the morphology of the 

sacral processes (just for UU VOR4 1509 and UU VOR3A 1523 in the latter case). These 

processes, though partially broken, are not perpendicular to the body axis but rather directed 

posterolaterally. 

Urostyles:  UU VOR3 1501 is well preserved, whereas the degree of preservation is 

lower in the other specimens (Fig. 3Q–V). UU VOR3 1501 is 22.1 mm long and displays a 
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thin dorsal fissure running along its neural crest. The cotyles on this urostyle are oval, well 

defined and distinct from each other, although the left condyle is slightly eroded. The 

intervertebral canals are present, as well as transverse processes by the anterior end of the 

neural arch. The morphology of the other urostyles is comparable, at least as far as their 

preserved portions are concerned. 

Scapula: In the two specimens, the preservation state is poor. Indeed, only portions of 

the pars suprascapularis of these skeletal elements are partially preserved. The pars 

glenoidalis and pars acromialis are broken (Fig. 4A–B). In the anterior margin, a well-

developed tenuitas cranialis is visible. The scapula does not seem to have been much 

elongated. 

Coracoid: The preserved portion of this element is straight, but the pars 

epicoracoidealis is broken off (Fig. 4C). The intumescentia glenoidalis is subcircular and 

lightly compressed dorsoventrally. The diameter of the latter structure is 4 mm, whereas the 

diameter is only 2 mm in the portion preceding the pars epicoracoidealis. 

Humeri: The available humeri are fragmentary, preserving only a small part of the 

diaphysis and part of the distal end to some extent (Fig. 4D–I). They are large-sized with the 

largest specimen (UU TE1 1507) being 9 mm long, 9 mm wide and provided with a 6 mm 

wide humeral ball. The distal end has an asymmetrical appearance, with the humeral ball 

shifted towards the lateral side. When preserved, the epicondylus ulnaris is more developed 

and robust than the epicondylus radialis. These fragments also display a large and robust 

crista medialis. The crista lateralis is present but smaller than the crista medialis. The fossa 

cubitalis ventralis is either light and shallow or not clearly visible on these humeri. 

Ilia: Except for the smaller UU VOR1 1503 and UU TE3 1523, this material is 

composed of large-sized ilia (Fig. 4J–M). Few specimens display the anterior branch and 

dorsal margin, with the Vorio 3 specimen being the best preserved. This specimen is 20.7 mm 
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long. The concavity of the dorsal crest is also pronounced. The dorsal crest is medially 

curved. The fossula tuberis superioris is pierced by one or more foramina. The preservation is 

generally poor enough as the acetabula are absent and both pars ascendens and pars 

descendens are broken. Only UU TE1 1509 preserves the posterior end of the ilium. It 

displays a moderately long pars ascendens, a well-developed pars descendens, and a 

subtriangular acetabulum. On its medial surface, an interiliac groove and an interiliac tubercle 

are visible. 

Radioulna, tibiofibula, tarsus: Given that these three types of skeletal elements do not 

bear any morphological structure with much taxonomic implication, they are not of any help 

to the identification. They will not be described here, except for a general robustness and large 

size, which matches the general morphology of these bones in Latonia (Fig. 4N). 

Remarks and comparisons: All these elements agree in terms of both size and 

morphology with discoglossine alytid frogs of the genus Latonia. A combination of features 

useful to support this assignment is the following (Roček, 1994, 2013; Biton et al., 2013, 

2016): presence of a posterior depression on the maxilla; presence of both coronoid and 

paracoronoid processes; sulcus pro cartilago Meckeli that deepens posteriorly; ventrally 

located median keel on the atlas; laterally-shifted humeral ball. Latonia species identification 

is complicated by the fact that taxa of this genus have been described either based on 

articulated specimens on slabs or on isolated, disarticulated bones. An overview of some 

useful characters was recently provided by Syromyatnikova and Roček (2018), though. We 

here discuss those that are significant for the identification of our fossils.  

One of the main features that was used in the past to discriminate between different species of 

Latonia was the presence/absence of dermal sculpturing on the maxilla. A sculptured maxilla 

was for a long time considered typical for Latonia gigantea (Lartet, 1851) (which some recent 

evidences suggested that this taxa is actually a junior synonym of Latonia seyfriedi Meyer, 
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1843 (Syromyatnikova et al., 2019)), in contrast with Latonia ragei Hossini, 1993 and 

Latonia vertaizoni (Friant, 1944) (Roček, 1994, 2013; Syromyatnikova and Roček, 2018). A 

smooth maxilla was recently reported also in Latonia nigriventer (Mendelssohn and Steinitz, 

1943) (Biton et al., 2016) and Latonia caucasica (Syromyatnikova and Roček, 2018). Most of 

the maxillae from the Ptolemais Basin look unsculptured, but this is most likely due to the fact 

that they either represent fragments of the middle or anterior portion of the bone or smaller, 

younger individuals. Nevertheless, a poorly developed ornamentation (mostly rugosities) is 

present in at least some specimens. This appears somehow similar to the one present on 

maxillae from the early Miocene of Karydia 3 assigned to Latonia cf. gigantea (now Latonia 

cf. seyfriedi) (Georgalis et al., 2019a), though those are clearly smaller than the one described 

here. 

Ornamentation on the frontoparietal also has some taxonomical significance (Roček, 

1994, 2013; Biton et al., 2016; Syromyatnikova and Roček, 2018): an unsculptured 

frontoparietal is present in L. nigriventer, L. ragei, L. caucasica, and the Ptolemais material, 

but not in L. seyfriedi. The Ptolemais maxillae display a tooth row that extends posteriorly 

beyond the pterygoid process, like L. seyfriedi (L. gigantea included), L. ragei, and L. 

nigriventer and unlike L. caucasica (Biton et al., 2016; Syromyatnikova and Roček, 2018).  

The posterolaterally directed sacral transverse processes are found in L. seyfriedi (L. gigantea 

included) and L. ragei, but not in the other Latonia species (Roček, 1994, 2013; Biton et al., 

2013, 2016; Syromyatnikova and Roček, 2018; Syromyatnikova et al., 2019). Moreover, the 

Ptolemais humeri recall L. seyfriedi (L. gigantea included) in having a fossa cubitalis ventralis 

that is either absent or shallow (Syromyatnikova and Roček, 2018). The fossa is shallow in L. 

caucasica too, but deeper in L. ragei.  

Combined, all these features seem to point towards affinities with L. seyfriedi (L. 

gigantea included) for the Ptolemais Latonia material as a whole. However, this attribution is 
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complicated by the morphology of the coronoid process of the angulars. As a matter of fact, 

Syromyatnikova and Roček (2018) reported the presence of a posteriorly extended coronoid 

process only in L. ragei. The unextended process is on the other hand present in all other 

species and rarely also in L. ragei. The presence of both morphologies in the herein described 

material is therefore puzzling and the possibilities of two different taxa represented cannot be 

excluded a priori, even though the few material that could suggest this (only two angulars) 

might render it unlikely. Nevertheless, the extended coronoid process cannot be used as a 

clear diagnostic feature of L. ragei either, as it is also present in still unpublished Latonia 

material from the Pleistocene of Italy that most likely do not pertain to such species (Sorbelli, 

pers. comm. to AV, May 2019). Thus, the Ptolemais Latonia is here only identified at genus 

level, pending a thorough revision of the diagnostic features of the different species. 

 

Ranidae Rafinesque, 1814 

Rana Linnaeus, 1758 

Rana sp.  

 

Fig. 5A–J 

Material: TE2: one left ilium (UU TE2 1501). TE3: two right humeri (UU TE3 1501 

and UU TE3 1532); three left ilia (UU TE3 1530); one left humerus (UU TE3 1531). 

VOR3A: two right humeri (UU VOR3A 1509); one right ilium (UU VOR3A 1510). NO1: 

one left humerus (UU NO1 1003); two right ilia (UU NO1 1004 and UU NO1 1025); one left 

ilium (UU NO1 1049). 

Description: Humeri: The preservation of these specimens is variable; however, they 

all present at least the distal end of the bone (Fig. 5A–F). In some, the humeral ball is highly 

eroded or even absent. Due to their poor preservation, the surviving portion of UU TE3 1531 
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and UU TE3 1532 is relatively small. The length of the better-preserved humeri is around 7 

mm and even reaches 8.6 mm in UU TE3 1501, which is relatively well preserved. In ventral 

view, the diaphysis is straight. The humeral ball is not laterally shifted but rather positioned 

right in the extension of the main axis of the bone. A shallow fossa cubitalis ventralis is 

displayed on these humeri and this structure is closed both laterally and medially. None of the 

remains displays a crista paraventralis. The best-preserved specimens, presenting a more 

complete diaphysis, show a well-developed medial crest that slightly bends towards the dorsal 

side. 

Ilia: These eight ilia are of various sizes and relatively damaged (Fig. 5G–J). The 

smallest specimen (UU NO1 1004) is 3 mm long and only displays a portion of the 

acetabulum and base of the anterior branch. The largest specimen (UU TE2 1501) is 10 mm 

long and the preserved structure consists in a portion of the dorsal crest, the acetabulum and a 

portion of the anterior branch. The dorsal crest, although rarely well-preserved shows 

moderate to high elevation and is straight. The preserved portion of these ilia is not pierced by 

any foramen. In medial view, they are deprived of interiliac tubercle and groove. These 

specimens display a large and slightly convex tuber superior. This structure is especially 

visible on UU TE2 1501. The pars ascendens and pars descendens are broken in all 

specimens. Nevertheless, the dorsal margin of the well-defined tuber of UU TE2 1501 appears 

rather low, suggesting that the angle formed by it and the pars ascendens was rather wide. 

Remarks: The material here described is assigned to Rana sp. on the basis of the 

following features of the humeri: the spherical humeral ball, a straight diaphysis, a shallow 

fossa cubitalis ventralis and a well-developed medial crest (Bailon, 1999). The latter is 

dorsally curved (Fig. 5B), which is a feature of male brown frogs (Rana sensu stricto) 

whereas this structure is short and transversally extended in males individuals of Pelophylax 

Fitzinger, 1843 (Torres-Roig et al., 2017). The herein described ilia look similar to the ilia of 
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Latonia of the Ptolemais material described above, but they can be distinguished from 

Latonia by the absence of interiliac groove, interiliac tubercle and the absence of foramina on 

the fossula tuberis superioris, which are common in latter genus (Roček, 1994; 

Syromyatnikova and Roček, 2018). These ilia are similar to what is known in Rana sensu 

stricto, but their preservation makes the observation of specific diagnostic features difficult, 

thus hindering a more precise identification for this material. The convexity of the tuber 

superior allows discriminating these ilia from those of Pelophylax as this structure is flattened 

laterally in the latter genus (Ratnikov, 2001; Colombero et al., 2014; Blain et al., 2015; 

Syromyatnikova, 2016). 

 

Ranidae indet. 

 

Fig. 5K–V 

Material: TE1: one right angular (UU TE1 1530). VOR1: one left maxilla (UU VOR1 

1502). TE3: one left humerus (UU TE3 1509); two right humeri (UU TE3 1510); one left 

radioulna (UU TE3 1512). VOR2: one right humerus (UU VOR2 1512); one left angular (UU 

VOR2 1513). VOR3A: one left maxilla (UU VOR3A 1514); one right maxilla (UU VOR3A 

1515). VOR4: one right angular (UU VOR4 1502). NO1: two urostyles (UU NO1 1023 and 

UU NO1 1047); one left humerus (UU NO1 1051); two right humeri (UU NO1 1052). 

Description: Angular: The smallest angular (UU VOR4 1502) is 8.5 mm long and the 

largest one (UU VOR2 1513) is 11.8 mm long. They display a single coronoid process which 

is high, well developed, almost vertical and do not extend strongly neither anteriorly nor 

posteriorly (Fig. 5K–O). The crista paracoronoidea is vertical (Fig. 5L and 5N). Between this 

crest and the coronoid process, there is a shallow depression. The sulcus pro cartilago Meckeli 

is deep and has a moderate S-shape.  
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Maxillae: These elements are small-sized and slightly elongated (Fig. 5P–R); the 

smallest fragment is 4.5 mm long and the largest one is 8.5 mm long. All specimens preserve 

only the middle portion of the bone: the posterior and anterior ends are broken. They are 

provided with pedicellated teeth. The lamina horizontalis is thick and slightly convex in 

dorsal view. The labial surface of the maxilla is smooth. 

Urostyles: They are broken in the posterior part and small-sized. Both of them are 4.3 

mm long. They do not show any lateral apophysis. The sacro-urostylar articulation is 

bicondylar. The cotyles are subcircular and well defined. They both show a broken but high 

dorsal crest and narrow neural canal. 

Humeri: These elements are small-sized, slender and relatively poorly preserved. The 

humeral ball is eroded in UU TE3 1509. These humeri appear not to have a crista medialis. In 

ventral view, the diaphysis is straight and the humeral ball is not shifted. The humeral ball is 

spherical. A shallow and closed fossa cubitalis ventralis is also present. 

Remarks: The material here described display features, such as the absence of palatal 

process and elongation of the maxilla and a straight diaphysis, a spherical humeral ball and a 

shallow fossa cubitalis ventralis for the humerus, that are characteristic of both brown frogs 

and green frogs according to Bailon (1999). Radioulnae usually do not bear diagnostic 

features, however, this one is only moderately elongated (Fig. 5S–V), which recalls the 

morphology in Ranidae. The humerus is an element that can be used to discriminate between 

Rana sensu stricto and Pelophylax by looking at the robustness of the diaphysis and the 

morphology of the crista medialis (Bailon, 1999; Torres-Roig et al., 2017). However, this 

only applies to adult male individuals and the humeri here described are slender and do not 

display a crista medialis. They likely belonged to juvenile and/or female individuals. Hence, 

the distinction between the two taxa cannot be made here and these specimens are identified 

as Ranidae indet. 
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(non-Bufonidae) Anura indet.  

 

Fig. 6A–C 

Material: TE1: three right maxillae (UU TE1 1517 and UU TE1 1528 [two]). TE3: 

eight right maxillae (UU TE3 1507 [two], UU TE3 1508, UU TE3 1537 [three] and UU TE3 

1539 [two]); four left maxillae (UU TE3 1538). VOR3: three right maxillae (UU VOR3 1514 

and UU VOR3 1515 [two]). VOR3A: one left maxilla (UU VOR3A 1502); four right 

maxillae (UU VOR3A 1513). VOR4: one right maxilla (UU VOR4 1501). NO1: one right 

maxilla (UU NO1 1018); two left maxillae (UU NO1 1017 and UU NO1 1046). 

Description: The material listed above consist of numerous (27) maxillae. Their 

average preservation is quite poor; however, it ranges from heavily fragmented remains to 

moderately fragmented remains. The length of the preserved portions is variable, ranging 

from 2.3 mm for the shortest specimen (UU NO1 1046) to 9.1 mm for the largest one (UU 

TE1 1517). Among all of these remains, several morphologies can be observed, especially on 

the lamina horizontalis, which is either quite thin or relatively thick, and on the teeth 

orientation (e.g., some have a straight implantation, whereas others have their implantation 

directed slightly frontward or backward). The only feature common to every one of those 

specimens is the presence of teeth (Fig. 6A).   

Remarks: Due to the high variability in the preservation status of this material and 

therefore the lack of diagnostic features, it is not possible to identify confidently each 

specimen further than at order level. However, the presence of teeth is a clear argument in 

favor of the exclusion of the Bufonidae family from the list of all the taxa these fossils could 

belong to (Bailon, 1999). Nonetheless, the morphological differences pointed out earlier 

strongly suggest that the material is composed of several taxa, such as the already identified 
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Ranidae or Latonia (especially when considering specimen UU TE1 1517, the size of which 

could be coherent with the latter; Roček, 1994). 

 

Anura indet.  

 

Fig. 6D–L 

Material: TE1: one sacral vertebra (UU TE1 1519); three urostyles (UU TE1 1518 

and UU TE1 1532 [two]); one radioulna (UU TE1 1524); two distal phalanges (UU TE1 

1521); two left ilia (UU TE1 1529 and UU TE1 1531); one femur (UU TE1 1522); 13 tarsals 

(UU TE1 1520 [12] and UU TE1 1523). TE2: one trunk vertebra (UU TE2 1525); two sacral 

vertebrae (UU TE2 1524 and UU TE2 1526); two urostyles (UU TE2 1519); two radioulnae 

(UU TE2 1528); two right ilia (UU TE2 1523); two tarsals (UU TE2 1527). TE3: one right 

angular (UU TE3 1535); two vertebrae (UU TE3 1528 and UU TE3 1542); three urostyles 

(UU TE3 1511 [two] and UU TE3 1534); 13 radioulnae (UU TE3 1513[three] and UU TE3 

1540 [10]); one left ilium (UU TE3 1536); four tarsals (UU TE3 1514 [two], UU TE3 1515 

and UU TE3 1517); 14 undetermined fragments (UU TE3 1516 [eight] and UU TE3 1541 

[six]); one distal phalanx (UU TE31533). VOR2: two urostyles (UU VOR2 1511 and UU 

VOR2 1517); one tarsal (UU VOR21508); one distal phalanx (UU VOR2 1510). VOR3: one 

squamosal (UU VOR3 1522); two urostyles (UU VOR3 1518 and UU VOR3 1519); two 

femurs (UU VOR3 1517 and UU VOR3 1529); three tarsals (UU VOR3 1527 [two] and UU 

VOR3 1528); one distal phalanx (UU VOR3 1516). VOR3A: one left angular (UU VOR3A 

1512); two tarsals (UU VOR3A 1501 and UU VOR3A 1503). NO1: one vertebra? (UU NO1 

1020); one sacral vertebra (UU NO1 1045); two urostyles (UU NO1 1024 and UU NO1 

1048); one left ilium (UU NO1 1019); two tarsals (UU NO1 1021); two distal phalanges (UU 

NO1 1053); one undetermined fragment (UU NO1 1022).  
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Remarks: The material listed above is quite diversified in the variety of skeletal 

elements (Fig. 6D–L). However, the majority of these specimens are much fragmentary 

and/or do not bear any clear diagnostic features that would allow any tentative identification 

further than Anura. Numerous isolated pieces of appendicular skeleton (e.g. tarsals, 

phalanges) have been found, but based on our current knowledge, they do not possess any 

known diagnostic features and thus they are of no use in the identification process. It is very 

likely that there are several distinct taxa represented in this material but this cannot be 

confirmed at the moment. At least some of the specimens could pertain to the above described 

Latonia due to their very large size, but their belonging to another, large-sized anuran cannot 

be totally discounted mainly due to their fragmentary nature. The presence in the Ptolemais 

Basin of a third anuran taxon might be suggested by the sacral vertebra UU TE1 1519, the 

morphology of which is not compatible with either Latonia or Ranidae. This vertebra 

preserves only the centrum, which is strongly dorsoventrally compressed. The anterior 

condyle is very wide and elliptical. Posteriorly, it has two small and subcircular condyles, 

which are distinctly separated from one another. 

 

Reptilia Laurenti, 1768 

Testudines Batsch, 1788 

Cryptodira Cope, 1868 

Testudinoidea Fitzinger, 1826 

Testudinidae Batsch, 1788 

Testudo Linnaeus, 1758 

cf. Testudo sp. 

 

Fig. 7 
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Material: NO1: one peripheral (UU NO1 1071 [two fragments]). 

Description: This incomplete peripheral is separated in two portions, rather large-

sized, reaching a total length of 35 mm (Fig. 7A–B). It is provided with a very fine 

vermiculated ornamentation on the external surface. It is medio-laterally thick, vertically-

oriented and the free edge displays a cutting edge (Fig. 7C). The scar of the inguinal buttress 

appears to be confined to this shell element, very close to its anterior edge. On its inner 

surface, there is a small, elongated inguinal shield. A longitudinal scute sulcus runs on the 

external surface and can be followed on the inner surface. 

Remarks: This specimen is interpreted as representing the seventh left peripheral 

located on the posterior opening of the shell and therefore partially involved in the bridge 

(alternatively, it could be the eighth peripheral, but this seems less likely). The absence in UU 

NO1 1071 of a pleuro-marginal sulcus, and therefore the presence of a single sulcus on the 

external surface, can be interpreted as the coincidence of the costo-peripheral suture with the 

pleuro-marginal sulcus. This particular feature is reminiscent of Testudo sensu lato (Chersine 

Merrem 1820 and Agrionemys Khosatzky and Młynarski 1966 included) (Hervet, 2000; 

Vlachos et al., 2015, and references therein). The seventh peripheral in extant specimens of 

Testudo graeca Linnaeus, 1758 (MDHC 220), Testudo hermanni Gmelin, 1789 (MDHC 379) 

and Testudo marginata Schoepff, 1792 (MDHC 370) clearly differs in morphology from UU 

NO1 1071. In the fossil specimen, the inferred bridge morphology seems to indicate that the 

bridge is shorter than in these three taxa where the inguinal buttress develops in the posterior 

area of the seventh peripheral of even reaches the eight one. However, quantitative analyses 

of this character among Testudo are lacking, thus hindering the appreciation of its possible 

variability. Because of this and, above all, because of its fragmentary nature and poor 

representativeness, UU NO1 1071 is here tentatively identified as cf. Testudo sp.  
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Testudinoidea indet.  

 

Fig. 8 

Material: VOR1: one costal fragment (UU VOR1 1507); two indeterminate shell 

fragments (UU VOR1 1506). TE3: one neural fragment (UU TE3 1543); one indeterminate 

shell fragment (UU TE3 1518). VOR2: three costal fragments (UU VOR2 1501, UU VOR2 

1520-1521). VOR3: one distal phalanx (UU VOR3 1526). VOR3A: one neural plate fragment 

(UU VOR3A 1504). NO1: two costal fragments (UU NO1 1001 and UU NO1 1073); one 

shell fragment (UU NO1 1074). 

Description: This material consists of several small and isolated fragments of 

chelonian shells and one distal phalanx. It is worth noting that in some cases (e.g., UU NO1 

1070 and UU NO1 1074) several fragments are in fact parts of a unique plate. The elements 

described here are provided with a very fine vermiculated ornamentation on their external 

surface, whereas their inner surface seems generally smooth. There is no developed 

sculpturing or high ornamentation in any specimen. Some elements host a scute sulcus on 

their external surface. 

The specimens from Vorio 1 are small rectangular fragments (Fig. 8A–B). The 

vermiculated ornamentation is less pronounced on the costal UU VOR1 1507 than on any 

other specimen. 

Both Tomea Eksi 3 specimens are small-sized. UU TE3 1518 does not allow to 

confidently place it on a shell, whereas UU TE3 1543 is a fragment of a rectangular neural 

(Fig. 7B–C).  

UU VOR2 1501 is 22 mm long and 14.8 mm wide. It is roughly rectangular and 

displays several tight growth sulci on its external surface (Fig. 8E–G). A longitudinal sulcus 

that is not associated with the vertebral and pleural sulci is present. This element displays a 
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broken costal process. UU VOR2 1520 is a fragment of a costal plate. It is 8 mm long. On its 

visceral surface, it displays a rib. Although being fragmented, UU VOR2 1521 is here 

interpreted as a fragment of a costal plate on the basis of what seems to be a broken costal 

process. 

The incomplete neural UU VOR3A 1504 is slightly hexagonal in shape, longer than 

wide characterized by a straight, robust and convex ridge placed sagittaly on its inner side 

(Fig. 8H–J). On the external surface, a narrow and shallow sulcus runs perpendicularly to the 

previously-described ridge. 

The shape of the fragments from Notio 1 appears to be rather more trapezoidal than 

rectangular. UU NO1 1001 is the distal portion of a costal (Fig. 8K–M), which stands out 

from the other specimens by its larger size. Its main length reaches 19.6 mm. It has an 

external surface provided with a marked scute sulcus. Perpendicular to this sulcus and also on 

the external surface of the specimen, the presence of smaller and tight growth sulci can be 

noted. In cross section, the external surface is slightly concave and the posterior end of the 

external surface slightly bent ventrally. The costal UU NO1 1073 is 10 mm long (Fig. 8N–P). 

Its external surface hosts a fine vermiculated ornamentation, whereas the smooth visceral 

surface displays a sort of longitudinal ornamentation represented by elongated grooves. The 

visceral surface of this element is provided with rib. UU NO1 1074 is small-sized (the main 

length being 12 mm long), fragmentary and lacks any structures that could enable a more 

precise identification within the shell. 

The phalanx UU VOR3 1526 is large, reaching 15.8 mm long (Fig. 8Q). It is slightly 

hooked and the ventral surface is relatively flat. 

Remarks: The above-described material clearly pertains to Testudines but it is too 

much fragmentary to allow a more precise taxonomic identification. However, the overall 

morphology is reminiscent of testudinoids. Such assumption is further supported by the fact 
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that pleurodires are only known from the early Miocene of the area (Georgalis et al., 2013; 

Georgalis and Kear, 2013), chelydrids are totally absent (Georgalis and Kear, 2013), whereas 

trionychids that are present in the late Miocene and Pliocene of Greece have a drastically 

different morphology also because they possess a characteristic sculpturing pattern (Georgalis 

and Joyce, 2017). It is also worth noting that UU VOR2 1501 displays an unusual 

morphology in showing growth marks parallel to a longitudinal sulcus rather than 

perpendicular to it. 

 

Squamata Oppel, 1811 

Scinciformata Vidal and Hedges, 2005 

Scincidae Gray, 1825 (sensu Hedges, 2014) 

Scincidae indet.  

 

Fig. 9 

Material: NO1: one right dentary (UU NO1 1036). 

Description: The sole known specimen, the right dentary UU NO1 1036 is 

fragmentary, missing both its two ends. It is 4.3 mm long. The posterior part of the Meckelian 

fossa is medially opened, whereas in its anterior part, the fossa is enclosed in a rather narrow 

and tubular structure (Fig. 9B). This structure originates from a ventral expansion of the 

slender subdental shelf (sensu Rage and Augé, 2010). Three teeth out of the 17 tooth positions 

present are preserved, even though the crown is completely preserved only in two of them. 

Teeth are pleurodont, cylindrical and slender; when preserved, their crown is dorsally rounded 

and show both a labial and a lingual longitudinal cusp. The crown is also slightly, but 

distinctly enlarged anteroposteriorly. On the lingual side of the crown, light striae are visible 
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(Fig. 9C). The lateral surface of the dentary is smooth, except for the presence of a single 

mental foramen. 

Remarks: The morphology of the teeth present on this specimen recalls the common 

dentition observed in Scincidae in having crowns provided with two longitudinal cusps and a 

light lingual striation (Townsend et al., 1999; Villa and Delfino, 2019). The identification of 

this specimen as a scincid is also supported by the partial closing of the Meckelian fossa due 

to ventral expansion of the subdental shelf, which can be seen sometimes on dentaries of this 

clade (Caputo, 2004; Villa and Delfino, 2019). Certain features of UU NO1 1036 enable us to 

differentiate it from all three extant scincids that occur in the Greek mainland (Camaiti et 

al.,2019; Villa and Delfino, 2019): the partial closing of the Meckelian fossa due to ventral 

expansion of the subdental shelf allows our specimen to be distinguished from the extant 

Ablepharus kitaibelii Bibron and Bory de Saint-Vincent 1833 (which has an almost entirely 

closed Meckelian fossa), whereas the slender teeth differentiate it from both Chalcides 

ocellatus Forskål 1775 and Ophiomorus punctatissimus Bibron & Bory de Saint-Vincent 

1833. The slight anteroposterior enlargement of the preserved teeth of this specimen also 

distinguish it from other extant European species of Chalcides Laurenti, 1768 and from 

Heremites auratus (Linnaeus, 1758) (referred as Trachylepis aurata; Villa & Delfino, 2019). 

 

Laterata Vidal and Hedges, 2005 

Lacertidae Gray, 1825 

Lacertidae indet.  

 

Fig. 10A–F 

Material: TE1: one premaxilla (UU TE1 1515). TE2: one fragmented tooth bearing 

bone (UU TE2 1504). NO1: one left dentary (UU NO1 1037). 
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Description: Premaxilla: This specimen is small-sized and incomplete (Fig. 10D–F). 

Only most of the nasal process and the left part of the premaxillary shelf (which is 1.9 mm 

long) is present. The ascending nasal process has subparallel lateral margins and its external 

surface is ornamented. This premaxilla preserves three pleurodont, cylindrical and slender 

teeth, none of which preserves the crown. 

Dentary: This specimen is 6.4 mm long (Fig. 10A–C). Its anterior and middle portions 

are preserved. Eight teeth are preserved, displaying a pleurodont, cylindrical and slender 

morphology. All of the preserved teeth are bicuspid with a main cusp provided with a smaller 

lateral cusp on anterior position. The Meckelian fossa is quite long, wide and medially opened 

and it is steadily narrowing toward the anterior end of the dentary. It also displays curved 

dorsal and ventral margins. A narrow subdental shelf (sensu Rage and Augé, 2010) is present 

on the specimen, hosting a subdental ridge and a sulcus dentalis dorsally.  

Tooth-bearing bone: Specimen UU TE2 1504 is in such an extreme degradation state 

that it cannot be confidently identified. The teeth it bears are cylindrical, pleurodont and 

relatively robust. Their crowns are not well preserved. Due to its extreme fragility, the 

specimen was damaged during manipulation and it is now even more fragmented. However, 

tooth morphology is still recognizable. 

Remarks: Aside from the fact that the Tomea Eksi 2 tooth bearing bone is so poorly 

preserved that its lacertid nature can be recognized only based on tooth morphology, the 

morphology of the other elements (the subparallel margins of the nasal process of the 

premaxilla (a common feature in lacertids lizards), the fully opened Meckelian fossa, the 

curvature of its dorsal and ventral margins and the pleurodont and cylindrical tooth 

morphology, which is bicuspid [Morphotype G as defined by Kosma (2004)] in the dentary) 

taken together allows referral of these specimens to Lacertidae (Barahona and Barbadillo, 
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1997; Augé, 2005; Augé and Hervet, 2009; Blain et al., 2013; Čerňanský and Augé, 2013; 

Georgalis et al., 2017; Sen et al., 2017; Villa and Delfino, 2019). 

 

Scinciformata or Laterata indet.  

 

Figs. 10G–K, 11 

Material: TE2: one anterior caudal vertebra (UU TE2 1502); three trunk vertebrae 

(UU TE2 1503). NO1: one right dentary (UU NO1 1016); one left dentary (UU NO1 1038).

 Description: Dentaries: Both these dentaries are highly fragmentary (Fig. 11). They 

display pleurodont, cylindrical and slender teeth. In UU NO1 1038, none of the crowns is 

preserved, thus preventing to recognize a clear morphology. On the other hand, these are 

preserved in at least two of the three teeth still present on UU NO1 1016, which are the three 

most anterior dentary teeth. The crowns of teeth of UU NO1 1016 are flattened lingually and 

display two facets that are respectively distinctly facing anterolingually and posterolingually 

(Fig 11A–B). These facets are delimited lingually by low striae dominantes and labially by 

well-developed cristae mesialis and distalis. A lingual cusp, formed by the meeting of striae 

and both cristae mesialis and distalis is present. The labial surfaces of the teeth are convex. 

The labial cusp is distinctly bent lingually. Both lingual and labial cusp are connected by a 

distinct carina intercuspidalis. Anguli mesialis and distalis are distinct, but strongly rounded. 

Both the labial and the lingual sides of the tooth crowns of UU NO1 1016 are not distinctly 

striated (only very light striae might be present). In both dentaries, a sulcus dentalis, flanked 

by a subdental ridge, is visible on the subdental table (sensu Rage and Augé, 2010) along the 

tooth row. UU NO1 1016 also shows a narrow and subhorizontal mandibular symphysis. 
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Trunk vertebrae: These are rather fragmentary and their centrum size ranges between 

2 and 3.2 mm in length. Only one of them has its neural arch still present, but it is too poorly 

preserved to display significant morphological features. 

Caudal vertebra: The specimen is relatively large with a subcircular to slightly oval 

centrum, reaching a total length of 2.9 mm (Fig. 10G–K). The left transverse process is 

partially broken. The neural arch displays a short neural spine. The ventral surface of this 

vertebra does not seem to present a keel. 

Remarks: Due to their fragmentary nature, it is not possible to provide a more precise 

identification of the specimens to genus and/or species level. The dentaries herein described 

pertains to “Scincomorpha” on the basis of the presence of a subdental ridge (Evans, 2008) 

and the well-defined sulcus dentalis they display (Augé and Rage, 2006; Rage and Augé, 

2010). However, “Scincomorpha” is paraphyletic according to recent molecular-based and 

combined evidence phylogenetic analyses (e.g., Reeder et al., 2015; Simões et al., 2018). 

Following recent phylogenies of squamate reptiles (Vidal and Hedges, 2005), we here refer 

these specimens as pertaining to either an indeterminate Scinciformata or an indeterminate 

Laterata. The tooth morphology of UU NO1 1016 may recall the one of some Cordylidae 

Fitzinger, 1826, previously described in other, slightly older Greek localities (Georgalis et al., 

2017, 2019b), but teeth of the specimen from Notio display either really light striae or even 

none at all. Moreover, even if it could pertain to Cordylidae, the fact that there is no other 

specimen more clearly referable to this taxon and that the posterior part of the dentary is 

missing make this identification doubtful. In addition, the trunk vertebrae do not show 

significant feature that would allow us to discriminate between Lacertidae and Scincidae, and 

the same holds true for the caudal vertebra, based on our current knowledge. Thus, they are 

also assigned as Scinciformata or Laterata indet. 
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Anguimorpha Fürbringer, 1900 

Anguidae Gray, 1825 

Anguinae Gray, 1825 

Anguis Linnaeus, 1758 

Anguis sp.  

 

Fig. 12A–E 

Material: NO1: two trunk vertebrae (UU NO1 1015 and UU NO1 1026). 

Description: Both vertebrae are of a relatively small size, with UU NO1 1015 having 

a centrum length of 3 mm (though highly fragmentary) and UU NO1 1026 being almost 

complete and having a centrum length of 4.7 mm (Fig. 12A–E). They are procoelous and their 

centrum is strongly dorsoventrally compressed. The centrum is flattened in ventral view and 

displays subparallel lateral margins in its posterior half. Both vertebrae show a light medial 

constriction of the neural arch. Their dorsal surface is provided with a well-developed neural 

spine. 

Remarks: These specimens are referred to the genus Anguis on the basis of the 

dorsoventral compression of the centrum and the subparallel lateral margins of their ventral 

surface (Klembara, 1981; Čerňanský et al., 2019). 

 

(non-Anguis) Anguinae indet.  

 

Fig. 12F 

Material: KO1highA: one osteoderm (UU KO1highA 1503). 

Description: This osteoderm is large-sized and of roughly trapezoidal shape (Fig. 

12F), with its preserved portion being 4 mm long and 4.7 mm wide. It is relatively thick and 
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robust. The external surface displays two distinct portions, a smooth gliding surface and a 

vermicularly ornamented surface. 

Remarks:  Anguis osteoderms are recognized by their small overall size, their thinness 

and the absence of keel (Holman, 1998). Except for the absence of a keel, the only osteoderm 

present in the material hereby described does not match these characters. Therefore, the 

specimen from Komanos 1 is identified as a non-Anguis member of the Anguinae subfamily. 

 

Anguidae indet.  

 

Fig. 12G–K 

Material: NO1: two caudal vertebrae (UU NO1 1027 and UU NO1 1075). 

Description: These two caudal vertebrae are small-sized, with centrum length varying 

between 2.9 mm and 4 mm long (Fig. 12G–K). The centrum is also dorsoventrally 

compressed. The bases of fused hemapophyses are visible on the posteriormost portion of the 

ventral surface. No precondylar constriction can be observed and the neural arch displays a 

developed neural spine. The autotomy plane is present on the anterior end of the centrum of 

UU NO1 1027. 

Remarks: These specimens are here identified as indeterminate Anguidae because of 

the dorsoventrally compressed centrum, the absence of precondylar constriction and the fused 

haemapophyses (Čerňanský et al., 2019). A more precise determination is not possible, even 

though caudal vertebrae of Pseudopus Merrem, 1820 tend to lose the autotomy plane 

(Etheridge, 1967; Čerňanský et al., 2019) in contrast with at least one of the specimens from 

Notio. Nevertheless, these specimens could likely pertain to anguines, the only anguid lineage 

clearly identified in Ptolemais localities and undisputedly present in the European Neogene as 
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a whole (Georgalis et al., 2018a; but see Villa and Delfino, 2018, for a summary of the 

mention of other, unconfirmed anguid lineages). 

 

(non-snake) Squamata indet.  

 

Fig. 13 

Material: TE1: four caudal vertebrae (UU TE1 1516). TE2: one femur (UU TE2 

1505). NO1: one cloacal vertebra (UU NO1 1002); one trunk vertebra (UU NO1 1010); one 

heavily fragmented vertebra (UU NO1 1011). 

Description: Trunk vertebra: The trunk vertebra UU NO1 1010 is procoelous and its 

centrum is 3 mm long and 1.7 mm wide (Fig. 13A–B). This specimen is in a poor 

preservation state. Indeed, only its ventral portion is present. The ventral surface is provided 

with two close subcentral ridges, defining a medial flat surface and flanked by a depressed 

area on each side. Cotyle and condyle are both elliptical. Moderately massive and 

dorsoventrally elongated synapophyses are preserved. 

Cloacal vertebra: This procoelous vertebra is small-sized with a centrum 2.4 mm long 

and 2 mm wide (Fig. 13F–J). It is also relatively poorly preserved, with the major part of the 

dorsal portion being eroded and all of the structure present on the lateral sides being broken. It 

displays a morphology reminiscent of Anguidae. The centrum is not really elongated and 

shows a light medial constriction due to the presence of the bases of the broken sacral 

apophyses. The preserved dorsal surface displays a broken neural spine. Both dorsal and 

ventral sides of the vertebra display thin vessel-like imprints probably linked to taphonomic 

processes. In anterior view, the cotyle is elliptical and dorsoventrally compressed (it is almost 

two times wider than high), strongly transversally extended and roughly as wide as the neural 

canal. In posterior view, the condyle is also highly transversally extended. However, it is 
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slightly wider than the neural canal, which is narrower and higher in its posterior part than in 

its anterior part. The ventral surface is relatively flat, sub-triangular and deprived of any 

particular structure. 

Caudal vertebrae: These are small-sized and relatively poorly preserved, thus not 

preserving most of their original structures. They are elongated. On their ventral surface, they 

display a keel. 

Fragment of vertebra: The vertebra UU NO1 1011 is highly fragmentary being 

represented by the left prezygapophysis, the size of which reaches 1.8 mm long. The 

prezygapophysis is oval in shape. Based on the size of this fragment, it can be assumed that 

the vertebra was moderately to large-sized. 

Remarks: Due to their poor preservational state and in the absence of clear diagnostic 

features, the present remains are here identified as indeterminate lizards. It is possible that 

these remains pertain to any of the above described lizard taxa. In addition, the flattened 

centrum of UU NO1 1002 seems to recall the Anguidae-like morphology of the cloacal 

vertebrae known in the anguids Anguis and Pseudopus (Venczel, 2001; Rage and Bailon, 

2005; Čerňanský et al., 2019). However, due to its preservational status, it cannot be 

confidently identified as such. 

 

Serpentes Linnaeus, 1758 

Alethinophidia Nopcsa, 1923 

Caenophidia Hoffstetter, 1939 

Colubridae Oppel, 1811 

“Colubrinae” Oppel, 1811 (sensu Szyndlar, 1984, 1991a) 

“Colubrinae” indet.  
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Fig. 14 

Material: TE2: six trunk vertebrae (UU TE2 1514). NO1: nine trunk vertebrae (UU 

NO1 1013 [two], UU NO1 1030, UU NO1 1039–1044); one postcloacal vertebra (UU NO1 

1029). 

Description: The preservation of these vertebrae ranges from relatively good to rather 

poor (Fig. 14A–T). The vertebrae are generally small-sized (centrum length ranging 

approximatively between 2 to 4 mm), with the exception of specimens UU NO1 1039, UU 

NO1 1040 and UU NO1 1044 which stand out by their larger size (5 to 6 mm long) and are 

more robust. The centrum length/width ratio (abbreviated CL/NAW, sensu Szyndlar, 1984) of 

theses vertebrae range from 1.06 to 1.75 with a mean value of 1.37 ± 0.17. In anterior view 

(Fig. 14A, F, K), the zygosphene is thin and convex. The prezygapophyses are straight and 

rather not inclined neither ventrally nor dorsally. The prezygapophyseal processes are only 

preserved in UU NO1 1039, 1040 and 1042. They are well developed and extend 

anterolaterally. The cotyle is circular. The neural canal and the cotyle are roughly the same 

size with the exception of UU NO1 1042 where the former is slightly larger than the latter, 

suggesting that this vertebra might come from the anterior part of the vertebral column. In 

posterior view (Fig. 14B, G, L, Q), the neural arch is slightly compressed dorsoventrally. The 

condyle is circular. The zygantrum is either poorly preserved or absent on every specimen. In 

dorsal view (Fig. 14C, H, M, R), the prezygapophyses extend anterolaterally and the 

prezygapophyseal articular facets are oval. In ventral view (Fig. 14D, I, N, S), the centra are 

slightly longer than wide. Besides UU NO1 1029, which is a vertebra from the postcloacal 

region, thus provided with haemapophysis, the other vertebrae are provided with a narrow 

haemal keel. This structure originates close to the cotyle. In UU NO1 1040 and UU NO1 

1042, it gradually enlarges toward the condyle. The postzygapophyses are not preserved in 

any specimen. In lateral view (Fig. 14E, J, O, T), the neural spine appears low, but it is 
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generally broken. A light interzygapophyseal ridge is visible. Below this structure, a lateral 

foramen is present. When preserved, synapophyses are clearly divided into diapophyses and 

parapophyses. The postcloacal vertebra UU NO1 1029 is provided with relatively straight 

pleurapophyses, which are however broken.  

Remarks. The vertebrae described here show the diagnostic feature of “Colubrinae”, 

which is the presence of an haemal keel instead of an hypapophysis on the post-cervical 

region of the vertebral column (Szyndlar, 1991a), thus being distinguished from “Natricinae” 

among colubrids. It seems that the material pertains to two different “colubrine” groups. The 

general morphology of these vertebrae (except for UU NO1 1040) (e.g., lightly built, 

elongated centrum, size around 5 mm or smaller) seems to be more consistent with the 

informal group of “small-sized colubrines” (Szyndlar, 1984, 1991a). It is also worth noting 

that specimen UU NO1 1040 is larger and shows resemblance with the group of “large-sized 

colubrines” (Szyndlar, 1991a). Indeed, it displays features that recall Malpolon Fitzinger, 

1826 (e.g., circular cotyle and long prezygapophyseal processes; Bailon, 1991; Szyndlar, 

1991a). Due to its fragmentary nature, however, most of the diagnostic features are missing. 

Therefore, a tentative identification of this specimen is not given here. 

 

“Natricinae” Bonaparte, 1838 (sensu Szyndlar, 1991b) 

Natrix Laurenti, 1768 

Natrix sp.  

 

Figs. 15–16 

Material: VOR1: one trunk vertebra (UU VOR1 1501). VOR2: two trunk vertebrae 

(UU VOR2 1514 and UU VOR2 1522). VOR3: four trunk vertebrae (UU VOR3 1510, UU 

VOR3 1512 [two] and UU VOR3 1513). VOR3A: six trunk vertebrae (UU VOR3A 1507 
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[three], UU VOR3A 1508 [two] and UU VOR3A 1528). NO1: five trunk vertebrae (UU NO1 

1062, UU NO1 1063, UU NO1 1065, UU NO1 1069 and UU NO1 1070). 

Description: The size of these vertebrae is variable. The centrum length ranges from 3 

to 5 mm and the centrum width ranges from 2.8 to 4 mm (Figs. 15–16). CL/NAW range from 

1.07 to 2.00 (average: 1.43 ± 0.20). In dorsal view (Figs. 15A, F K, and 16A, F, K), the 

zygosphenal lip is slightly crenulated, displaying two prominent lateral lobes and a median 

one. The prezygapophyses extend anterolaterally. The prezygapophyseal articular facets are 

moderately large, oval and flattened. Some specimens (UU VOR2 1514 and UU VOR3 1510, 

among others) show a relatively short prezygapophyseal accessory process with a pointed tip. 

In ventral view (Figs. 15B, G and L and 16B, G, L), the centrum is elongated. A distinct 

hypapophysis is present, with its anteriormost portion being almost at the level of the cotyle. 

These specimens are provided with a subcentral foramen on each side of its hypapophysis. 

However, some vertebrae display only a subcentral foramen on a single side of their 

hypapophysis (i.e., UU VOR2 1522; Fig. 15G) or none at all (i.e., UU NO1 1070; Fig. 16 B).  

Postzygapophyseal articular facets are relatively small and elongated. In anterior view (Figs. 

15C, H, M and 16C, H, M), the zygosphene is relatively thin and slightly convex. 

Prezygapophyses are straight and slightly dorsally oriented. The neural canal is subcircular 

and narrow. The cotyle is transversally extended and its ventral border is straight. The cotyle 

and the neural canal are almost of equal size. On each side of the cotyle, a large paracotylar 

foramen is present. The parapophyses do not seem to extend far beyond the ventral surface of 

the cotyle but this observation should be treated carefully as they are eroded. The 

parapophyseal processes appear strong and anteriorly directed. In posterior view (Figs. 15D, I, 

N and 16D, I, N), the neural arch is slightly depressed. Several distinct foramina are present 

on the edges of the postzygapophyses. The condyle is circular. In lateral view (Figs. 15E, J, O 

and 16E, J, O), a neural spine is present but this structure is partially broken on every 
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specimen. Therefore, its height and morphology cannot be precisely assessed. The neural 

spine is as long as two thirds of the length of the neural arch. A well-defined 

interzygapophyseal ridge is present. Below the latter, lateral foramina are present. The 

hypapophysis is sigmoid, relatively short and its posterior end does not extend past the 

condyle. The synapophyses are divided into well-individualized diapophyses and 

parapophyses that show similar development. 

Remarks: The vertebrae here described are attributed to the genus Natrix on the basis 

of the presence of a sigmoid hypapophysis, strong and antero-ventrally directed 

parapophyseal processes, a straight ventral border of the cotyle and the general morphology of 

the preserved structures that are reminiscent of this genus (Szyndlar, 1984, 1991b; Rage and 

Szyndlar, 1986). Some of the specimens show features that are reminiscent of Natrix 

longivertebrata Szyndlar, 1984 such as dorsoventrally flattened and stout prezygapophyseal 

accessory processes, parapophyseal processes strong and clearly projected anteriorly beyond 

the lower lip of the cotyle (Szyndlar, 1984, 1991b; Rage and Szyndlar, 1986; Rage and 

Bailon, 2005). However, the features that are considered to be diagnostic of this taxon are 

somewhat widespread in Natrix, thus they might not be completely reliable. Moreover, the 

vertebrae from Ptolemais are not as elongated as in N. longivertebrata. Indeed, the centrum 

length/width ratio of the vertebrae from Ptolemais is out of the range known in specimens 

from the Upper Pliocene (MN 16) of Rebielice Krolewskie I, Poland, the type locality of N. 

longivertebrata. Indeed, in the original description of this species, the given CL/NAW range 

from 1.76 to 2.22 with a mean value of 1.92 ± 0.12. However, the CL/NAW values of the 

Ptolemais material range from 1.07 to 2.00 (mean value of 1.43 ± 0.20). As such, the herein 

described material is identified as Natrix sp. 

 

“Natricinae” indet.  
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Fig. 17 

Material: TE1: one vertebra (UU TE1 1514). TE2: eight vertebrae (UU TE2 1511, 

UU TE21513 [five] and UU TE2 1516 [two]). NO1: nine vertebrae (UU NO1 1014 [four], 

UU NO1 1034, UU NO1 1064, UU NO1 1066, UU NO1 1067 and UU NO1 1068). 

Description: These vertebrae (Fig. 17A–O) are relatively poorly preserved, the 

smallest fragment (UU NO1 1014) consisting only in a portion of centrum and neural arch 

reaching around 2 mm in length and the largest one (UU NO1 1064) being almost complete 

and around 4 mm long. They display a neural spine, which is usually broken. In anterior view, 

the zygosphene is thin, straight and wider than the cotyle. The neural arch is slightly 

depressed and the neural canal is subcircular or oval. The prezygapophyseal accessory 

processes are broken on every specimen. In lateral view, there is a straight interzygapophyseal 

ridge. These vertebrae, despite their variable preservation status, all display a sigmoid 

hypapophysis or the remnants of that structure on the middle part of the ventral surface of 

their centrum. 

Remarks: The overall poor preservation status of these vertebrae and the lack of clear 

diagnostic features prevent from any confident generic and specific identification. However, it 

is still possible to attribute them to “Natricinae” morphotype in regards to their hypapophysis 

and the sigmoid shape of the latter (Szyndlar, 1984, 1991b). Two other snake families that 

display the persistent hypapophysis throughout the vertebral column were widespread in the 

Miocene and Pliocene of Greece: Elapidae Boié, 1827 and Viperidae Gray, 1825 (of the 

“Oriental vipers complex”). The vertebrae of the former (Elapidae) are more robust, provided 

with laterally compressed hypapophysis and a low neural spine (Čerňanský et al., 2015). On 

the other hand, the latter (Viperidae of the “Oriental vipers complex”) is provided with 

vertebrae that display a short centrum, relatively wide condyles and cotyles, a longer and 
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straighter hypapophysis, posteriorly depressed neural arches and higher neural spines, 

ventrally oriented parapophyseal processes and postzygapophyses that are highly laterally 

extended (Szyndlar, 1991b; Georgalis et al., 2016a). Therefore, a referral to either elapids or 

viperids can here be discarded on the basis of the elongated centra and the apparently low and 

short hypapophyses of the vertebrae here described. That being said, it cannot be concluded 

with certainty whether these specimens in fact pertain to the same taxon as the above 

described specimens Natrix sp. or represent a distinct “natricine” form. 

 

Colubridae indet.  

 

Fig. 18 

Material: TE2: one right pterygoid (UU TE2 1510). NO1: one vertebra (UU NO1 

1028); one vertebra (UU NO1 1031). 

Description: Pterygoid: This specimen is 5.5 mm long in its anteroposterior direction. 

It is much fragmentary. Ventrally, it shows several teeth that are slightly hooked toward the 

back of the pterygoid and disposed on a straight tooth ramus (Fig. 18A–C). This right 

pterygoid displays a partially broken anteriorly directed ectopterygoid process. On its dorsal 

surface, it displays a strong pterygoid crest, whereas its ventral surface is flat. Even though 

this specimen is fragmentary, it seems to widen in its anteriormost part. 

Vertebrae: The centrum of UU NO1 1028 is 2.7 mm long and 2.1 mm wide, whereas 

UU NO1 1031 is quite larger with a 4 mm long and 2.8 mm wide centrum. A neural spine is 

present on their neural arch. However, the ventral side is strongly damaged in both specimens; 

thus, if any hypapophysis was present in origin, it cannot be concluded. 

Remarks: The Tomea Eksi 2 pterygoid does not display much diagnostic features. Its 

anterior part being wider than its posterior part is a feature known in Colubridae sensu lato 
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(Blain et al., 2013). In addition, its morphology, the anteriorly directed ectopterygoid process 

and the well-defined pterygoid crest present on the dorsal surface of the bone are consistent 

with structures known in colubrids (Szyndlar, 1984). Therefore, this specimen is considered 

as an indeterminate Colubridae. This specimen is until now the only pterygoid that has been 

found in the Ptolemais material, excluding any comparison. A more precise identification 

based on the other remains from Tomea Eksi 2 cannot be achieved here as both “Colubrinae” 

and “Natricinae” were identified in this locality. Concerning the Notio vertebrae, the presence 

of a neural spine and the CL/NAW ratio allow attributing these remains to Colubridae. 

However, their preservational status and the same issue above raised for the pterygoid (that is, 

the presence of both subgroups of the family in Notio) hinder any identification more precise 

than at family level. 

 

Caenophidia indet. 

 

Fig. 19 

Material: TE1: two trunk vertebrae (UU TE1 1513 and UU TE1 1534). TE2: 12 trunk 

vertebrae (UU TE2 1512 [five] and UU TE2 1515 [seven]); one caudal vertebra (UU TE2 

1517). TE3: one trunk vertebra (UU TE3 1520). VOR3: three trunk vertebrae (UU VOR3 

1509, UU VOR3 1511 and UU VOR3 1525). VOR3A: five trunk vertebrae (UU VOR3A 

1505 [two] and UU VOR3A 1506 [three]). VOR8: one trunk vertebra (UU VOR8 1501). 

NO1: two trunk vertebrae (UU NO1 1033 and UU NO1 1035). 

Remarks: All of these vertebrae (Fig. 19A–O), with the exception of UU TE2 1517, 

are poorly preserved and/or do not display any clear characteristic that can be used to 

precisely identify them. Only the presence of a neural spine on the neural arches excludes an 

attribution to Scolecophidia Duméril et Bibron, 1844, leaving only the Alethinophidia as a 
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valid taxonomic option. The herein described material does not include any vertebra that 

could be identified as Boidae Gray, 1825 or as Aniliidae sensu lato Fitzinger, 1826. Vertebrae 

of the former group are provided with a wide and short centrum with centrum lengths usually 

wider than the neural arch width (Szyndlar, 1991a; Augé and Rage, 2006; Georgalis and 

Scheyer, 2019). The latter is a group of primitive snakes, in which vertebrae are strongly 

depressed and deprived of paracotylar foramina, both neural spine and haemal keel are 

reduced and the synapophyses are not differentiated into diapophyses and parapophyses 

(Hoffstetter & Gasc, 1969; Bailon, 1988, 1991). Considering the widespread presence of 

“colubrines”, natricines, viperids, and elapids in the Greek Neogene (e.g., Georgalis et al., 

2016a, c, 2017, 2018a, 2019a, b), this Ptolemais indeterminate material could pertain to any 

of these clades. We accordingly refer it solely as Caenophidia indet. 

 

Alethinophidia indet.  

 

Fig. 20 

Material: NO1: one trunk vertebra (UU NO1 1012); two trunk vertebrae (UU NO1 

1032). 

Remarks: The specimens presented here are very poorly preserved (Fig. 20A–C). The 

ventral part is the only portion of these vertebrae that is preserved. In ventral view, they 

display an haemal keel. In anterior view, the condyle is slightly depressed. In Scolecophidia, 

the condyles and cotyles are strongly flattened; thus, although fragmented, the few characters 

displayed by these specimens exclude an attribution this taxon. Therefore, these vertebrae are 

identified as Alethinophidia indet. Nevertheless, the absence of haemapophyses and / or 

pleurapophyses denotes that they pertain to the precloacal portion of the vertebral column. 
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5. Discussion 

 

Despite its poor preservational status, the herein described fossil material of 

amphibians and reptiles from the area of Ptolemais, in northwestern Greece, adds to our 

understanding of Neogene herpetofaunas of southeastern Europe. Especially, the 12 different 

localities within the Ptolemais area that yielded amphibian and reptile remains, ranging 

between MN 13 and MN 15, offer an important insight in changes of herpetofaunal 

assemblages during the transition between the late Miocene and the early Pliocene, a time 

lapse that is known to have been crucial for the evolution of European herpetofaunas (see 

Georgalis et al. 2019b). Amphibian assemblages in Ptolemais are of low diversity, with at 

least two frog taxa identified, whereas reptiles are apparently more diverse, being represented 

by at least one turtle, four lizards, and two snake taxa. 

 The identification of the genus Latonia from Ptolemais confirms that this genus was 

widespread in Greece during the Neogene, corroborating previous recent studies that 

described remains of this frog from the area (Georgalis et al., 2019a, b). Furthermore, the 

abundance and continuous presence of Latonia in the Ptolemais area (the genus is recovered 

from all the 12 localities treated in this paper; Table 1) demonstrates that this frog persisted 

practically unaffected during the crucial latest Miocene / earliest Pliocene interval. Indeed, it 

is much possible that all these Latonia specimens pertain to the same species, however, the 

presence of a potential, second species remains to be securely excluded only upon the 

recovery of more complete, diagnostic finds. Rana is a genus that still occurs in the extant 

herpetofauna of the Greek mainland. The identification of Rana in Ptolemais marks its oldest 

occurrence in the area. Interestingly also, similarly to the case of Latonia discussed above, 

Rana is known as well from both the late Miocene and early Pliocene of the Ptolemais area, 

demonstrating that the genus “crossed” the Mio-Pliocene boundary. Not a lot can be said 
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about the indeterminate anurans from Ptolemais and as such, the presence of a third frog 

taxon from these localities cannot be excluded, also considering the peculiar morphology of 

the sacral vertebra UU TE1 1519. 

 The presence of a testudinid in the Ptolemais area is important as it testifies that 

Testudo or Testudo-like related forms were abundant during the Greek Neogene. Already 

known from Greece since the second half of the 19th century (Gaudry, 1862–1867), fossils of 

testudinids have since been found from several different localities of the country (Georgalis 

and Kear, 2013; Vlachos et al., 2015; Garcia et al., 2016). The rather incomplete nature of the 

single known specimen from Ptolemais does not permit a secure generic attribution, defying 

thus any further taxonomic conclusion. As for the indeterminate testudinoids, they are also too 

fragmentary to permit any identification; as such, it cannot be confirmed whether certain of 

them pertain to geoemydids, a testudinoid lineage that is abundant in the Neogene of Greece 

(e.g., Georgalis and Kear, 2013; Vlachos et al., 2015; Georgalis et al., 2019b). 

 Lizards are poorly documented from Ptolemais, having been recovered solely from 

four among the 12 fossiliferous localities treated herein. Of special interest is the presence of 

scincids, which ranks among the only two formally described fossil occurrences of this 

lineage in Greece (the other being from the latest Miocene / earliest Pliocene of Maramena; 

Georgalis et al., 2019b), despite the wide range and relatively high diversity of this group in 

extant herpetofauna of the country (Sindaco and Jeremčenko, 2008). As is a common fact 

with lacertid fragmentary fossil remains, which usually do not afford taxonomic referral even 

to the genus level, the occurrences of this group in Ptolemais (known only from two late 

Miocene [MN 13] and one early Pliocene [MN 15] localities from the area) do not add any 

significant input into our understanding of the evolution and precise relationships of these 

lizards. Furthermore, lacertids are abundant squamates in the Greek Neogene fossil record, 

despite the fact that their fossil remains have been only relatively recently described (e.g., 
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Richter, 1995; Georgalis et al., 2017, 2019a, b; Vasileiadou et al., 2017), whereas they are 

also the dominant and most diverse group of reptiles in the extant fauna of the country 

(Sindaco and Jeremčenko, 2008). Anguids are also relatively common finds in the Greek 

Neogene fossil record (Richter, 1995; Georgalis et al., 2017, 2019 a, b; see also the 

supplementary material in Villa and Delfino, 2018) and the Ptolemais sample concords with 

this fact, as anguids are found in two localities across the Mio-Pliocene boundary (Komanos 1 

high A [MN 13] and Notio 1 [MN 15]). What appears most interesting though in the 

Ptolemais anguid record is the presence of Anguis in the early Pliocene of the Notio 1 locality. 

Indeed, even though Anguis is a genus that still resides in that area (Sindaco and Jeremčenko, 

2008; Valakos et al., 2008), its fossil record in the region is extremely poor, with the herein 

described material constituting the second only record of this genus in the Greek area, adding 

to the recently described congeneric remains from the latest Miocene / earliest Pliocene (MN 

13 / 14) of Maramena, also from northern Greece (Georgalis et al., 2019b). 

 Snakes in the Ptolemais fossil material consist of abundant remains, having been 

recovered from nine among the 12 studied localities. However, they are all rather 

fragmentary, usually not allowing precise taxonomic assignments. Nevertheless, “colubrines” 

and the natricine genus Natrix can be identified. “Colubrines” are mostly represented by 

rather small vertebrae that apparently pertain to a small-sized form, but a few other specimens 

denote also the presence of a larger taxon / morphotype. Whether this size ranges differences 

reflects also some kind of taxonomic distinctiveness or simply ontogenetic variation cannot be 

evaluated on the basis of the existing fragmentary remains. The presence of Natrix in 

Ptolemais adds to the known Neogene records of the genus in Greece, being also known from 

the late Miocene (MN 13) of Ano Metochi (Georgalis et al., 2017) and the latest Miocene / 

earliest Pliocene (MN 13 / 14) of Maramena (Szyndlar, 1991b, 1995; Georgalis et al., 2019b). 
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Natrix is currently widespread in the extant snake herpetofauna of the country (Sindaco and 

Jeremčenko, 2008; Valakos et al., 2008). 

 

6. Conclusions 

  

The herpetofauna of the Ptolemais area in northern Greece described herein adds to 

our current knowledge of southeastern European amphibians and reptiles during the Neogene. 

The amphibian and reptile specimens originate from 12 different but proximate localities of 

the Ptolemais area, spanning from the late Miocene (MN 13) to the early Pliocene (MN 15). 

Amphibians include exclusively frogs, consisting of the alytid Latonia and the ranid Rana, 

whereas several indeterminate anuran bones were also recognized. Reptiles comprise the 

testudinid cf. Testudo, indeterminate turtles, scincids, lacertids, at least two taxa of anguines 

(including the relatively rare as Neogene fossil Anguis), “colubrines”, the “natricine” Natrix, 

plus several indeterminate squamate bones. Both Latonia and Rana existed across the Mio-

Pliocene boundary in the area, as they are found from both late Miocene and early Pliocene 

localities of Ptolemais. The record of Anguis constitutes one among only a few such 

occurrences of this genus in the Neogene of the Eastern Mediterranean. 
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Figure captions: 

 

Fig. 1. Map of Greece, indicating the study area. 

Carte de la Grèce, indiquant la zone d’étude. 

 

Fig. 2. Latonia sp.: left angular (UU VOR3A 1516) in dorsal (A) view; left angular (UU TE1 

1504) in dorsal (B) view; right maxilla (UU TE1 1502) in lateral (C), medial (D) and dorsal 

(E) views; right maxilla (UU VOR3 1503) in lateral (F), medial (G) and dorsal (H) views; 

frontoparietal (UU TE1 1512 [left] and UU TE1 1533 [right]) in dorsal (I) and ventral (J) 

views; frontoparietal (UU VOR3A 1518) in dorsal (K) and ventral (L) views. Scale bars = 1 

mm. Abbreviations: cme: crista mandibulae externa; cp: coronoid process; lh: lamina 

horizontalis; pcp: paracoronoid process; posdep: posterior depression; pc: pars contacta; pp: 

pterygoid process; spcm: sulcus pro cartilago Meckeli. 
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Latonia sp.: angulaire gauche (UU VOR3A 1516) en vue dorsale (A) ; angulaire gauche (UU 

TE1 1504) en vue dorsale (B) ; maxillaire droit (UU TE1 1502) en vues latérale (C), médiale 

(D) et dorsale (E) ; maxillaire droit (UU VOR3 1503) en vues latérale (F), médiale (G) et 

dorsale (H) ; frontopariétal (UU TE1 1512 [à gauche] et UU TE1 1533 [à droite]) en vues 

dorsale (I) et ventrale (J) ; frontopariétal (UU VOR3A 1518) en vues dorsale (K) et ventrale 

(L). Barres d’échelle = 1 mm. Abréviations : cme : crista mandibulae externa ; cp : processus 

coronoïde ; lh : lamina horizontalis ; pcp : processus paracoronoïde ; posdep : dépression 

postérieure ; pc : pars contacta ; pp : processus ptérygoïde ; spcm : sulcus pro cartilago 

Meckeli. 

 

Fig. 3.  Latonia sp.: atlas (UU VOR3 1506) in dorsal (A), ventral (B), anterior (C) and 

posterior (D) views; atlas (UU VOR3 1521) in dorsal (E); ventral (F); anterior (G) and 

posterior (H) views; trunk vertebra (UU VOR8 1504) in dorsal (I), ventral (J), anterior (K) 

and posterior (L) views; sacral vertebra (UU VOR4 1509) in dorsal (M), ventral (N), anterior 

(O) and posterior (P) views; urostyle (UU VOR3 1501) in anterior (Q), dorsal (R) and left 

lateral (S) views; urostyle (UU VOR3 1530) in anterior (T), dorsal (U) and right lateral (V) 

views. Scale bars = 1 mm. Abbreviations: cv: crista ventralis; ivc: intervertebral canal; pt: 

processus transversus; sp: sacral process. 

Latonia sp. : atlas (UU VOR3 1506) en vues dorsale (A), ventrale (B), antérieure (C) et 

postérieure (D) ; atlas (UU VOR3 1521) en vues dorsale (E), ventrale (F), antérieure (G) et 

postérieure (H) ; vertèbre troncale (UU VOR8 1504) en vues dorsale (I), ventrale (J), 

antérieure (K) et postérieure (L) ; vertèbre sacrée (UU VOR4 1509) en vues dorsale (M), 

ventrale (N), antérieure (O) et postérieure (P) ; urostyle (UU VOR3 1501) en vues antérieure 

(Q), dorsale (R) et latérale gauche (S) ; urostyle (UU VOR3 1530) en vues antérieure (T), 
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dorsale (U) et latérale droite (V). Barres d’échelle = 1 mm. Abréviations : cv : crista 

ventralis ; ivc : canal intervertébral ; pt : processus transversal ; sp : processus sacré. 

 

Fig. 4. Latonia sp.: right scapula (UU NO1 1060) in internal (A) and external (B) views; 

coracoid (UU TE3 1527) (C); right humerus (UU VOR8 1503) in ventral (D), lateral (E) and 

dorsal (F) views; left humerus (UU KO1highA 1501) in ventral (G), medial (H) and dorsal (I) 

views; left ilium (UU VOR3 1502) in lateral (J) and medial (K) views; left ilium (UU TE1 

1509) in lateral (L) and medial (M) views; left radioulna (UU TE1 1510) in medial view (N). 

Scale bars = 1mm. Abbreviations: ac: acetabulum; cl: crista lateralis; cm: crista medialis; dc: 

dorsal crest; eu: epicondylus ulnaris; fcv: fossa cubitalis ventralis; hb: humeral ball ; ig: 

intumescentia glenoidalis; ps: pars suprascapularis; tc: tenuitas cranialis. 

Latonia sp.: scapula droite (UU NO1 1060) en vues interne (A) et externe (B) ; coracoïde 

(UU TE3 1527) (C) ; humérus droit (UU VOR8 1503) en vues ventrale (D), latérale (E) et 

dorsale (F) ; humérus gauche (UU KO1highA 1501) en vues ventrale (G), médiale (H) et 

dorsale (I) ; ilion gauche (UU VOR3 1502) en vues latérale (J) et médiale (K) ; ilion gauche 

(UU TE1 1509) en vues latérale (L) et médiale (M) ; radioulna gauche (UU TE1 1510) en 

vue médiale. Barres d’échelle = 1 mm. Abréviations : ac : acétabulum ; cl : crista lateralis ; 

cm : crista medialis ; dc : crête dorsale ; eu : epicondylus ulnaris ; fcv : fossa cubitalis 

ventralis ; hb : boule humérale ; ig : intumescentia glenoidalis ; ps : pars suprascapularis ; 

tc : tenuitas cranialis. 

 

Fig. 5. Rana sp.: left humerus (UU NO1 1003) in ventral (A), medial (B) and dorsal (C) 

views; right humerus (UU TE3 1501) in ventral (D), lateral (E) and dorsal (F) views; left 

ilium (UU TE2 1501) in lateral (G) and medial (H) views; right ilium (UU VOR3A 1510) in 

lateral (I) and medial (J) views. Ranidae indet.: right angular (UU VOR4 1502) in dorsal (K) 
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and posterior (L) views; right angular (UU TE1 1530) in dorsal (M) and posterior (N) views; 

left angular (UU VOR2 1513) in dorsal (O) views; left maxilla (UU VOR1 1502) in lateral 

(P), medial (Q) and dorsal (R) views; radioulna (UU TE3 1512) in medial (S), lateral (T), 

ventral (U) and distal (V) views. Scale bars = 1 mm. Abbreviations: ac: acetabulum; cm: 

crista medialis; cp: coronoid process; crp: crista paracoronoidea; fcv: fossa cubitalis ventralis; 

fts: fossula tuberis superioris; hb: humeral ball; lh: lamina horizontalis; spcm: sulcus pro 

cartilago Meckeli; ts: tuber superius. 

Rana sp.: humerus gauche (UU NO1 1003) en vues ventrale (A), médiale (B) et dorsale (C) ; 

humérus droit (UU TE3 1501) en vues ventrale (D), latérale (E) et dorsale (F) ; ilion gauche 

(UU TE2 1501) en vues latérale (G) et médiale (H) ; ilion droit (UU VOR3A 1510) en vues 

latérale (I) et médiale (J) ; Ranidae indet.: angulaire droit (UU VOR4 1502) en vues dorsale 

(K) et postérieure (L) ; angulaire droit (UU TE1 1530) en vues dorsale (M) et postérieure 

(N) ; angulaire gauche (UU VOR2 1513) en vues dorsale (O) ; maxillaire gauche (UU VOR1 

1502) en vues latérale (P), médiale (Q) et dorsale (R) ; radioulna (UU TE3 1512) en vues 

médiale (S), latérale (T), ventrale (U) et distale (V) ; Barres d’échelle = 1 mm. Abréviations : 

ac : acétabulum ; cm : crista medialis ; cp : processus coronoïde ; crp : crista 

paracoronoidea ; fcv : fossa cubitalis ventralis ; fts : fossula tuberis superioris ; hb : boule 

humérale ; lh : lamina horizontalis ; spcm : sulcus pro cartilago Meckeli ; ts : tuber superius. 

 

Fig. 6. (non-Bufonidae) Anura indet.: right maxilla (UU TE1 1517) in medial (A), lateral (B) 

and dorsal (C) views; Anura indet.: sacral vertebra (UU TE1 1519) in dorsal (D),ventral (E), 

anterior (F), posterior (G) and right lateral (H) views; urostyle (UU NO1 1048) in anterior (I) 

and dorsal (J) views; urostyle (UU TE1 1518) in anterior (K) and dorsal (L) views. Scale bars 

= 1 mm. 
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Anura (non-Bufonidae) indet.: maxillaire droit (UU TE1 1517) en vues médiale (A), latérale 

(B) et dorsale (C) ; Anura indet.: vertèbre sacrée (UU TE1 1519) en vues dorsale (D), 

ventrale (E), antérieure (F), postérieure (G) et latérale droite (H) ; urostyle (UU NO1 1048) 

en vues antérieure (I) et dorsale (J) ; urostyle (UU TE1 1518) en vues antérieure (K) et 

dorsale (L). Barres d’échelle = 1 mm. 

 

Fig. 7. cf. Testudo sp.: seventh left peripheral (UU NO1 1071) in external (A), visceral (B) 

and ventral (C) views. Scale bars = 1 mm. 

cf. Testudo sp.: septième plaque périphérique gauche (UU NO1 1071) en vues externe 

(A), viscérale (B) et ventrale (C). Barres d’échelle = 1 mm. 

 

Fig. 8. Testudinoidea indet.: costal (UU VOR1 1507) in external (A) and visceral (B) views; 

indeterminate shell fragment (UU TE3 1518) in external (C) and visceral (D) views; costal 

(UU VOR2 1501) in external (E), visceral (F) and lateral (G) views; neural (UU VOR3A 

1504) in external (H), visceral (I) and lateral (J) views; costal (UU NO1 1001) in external 

(K), visceral (L) and proximal (M) views; costal (UU NO1 1073) in external (N), visceral (O) 

and lateral (P) views; distal phalanx (UU VOR3 1526) in lateral (Q) view. Scale bars = 1 mm. 

Testudinoidea indet.: plaque costale (UU VOR1 1507) en vues externe (A) et viscérale (B) ; 

fragment indéterminé de carapace (UU TE3 1518) en vues externe (C) et viscérale (D) ; 

plaque costale (UU VOR2 1501) en vues externe (E), viscérale (F) et latérale (G) ; plaque 

neurale (UU VOR3A 1504) en vues externe (H), viscérale (I) et latérale (J) ; costale (UU 

NO1 1001) en vues externe (K), viscérale (L) et proximale (M) ; costale (UU NO1 1073) en 

vues externe (N), viscérale (O) et latérale (P) ; phalange distale (UU VOR3 1526) en vue 

latérale (Q). Barres d’échelle = 1 mm. 
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Fig. 9. Scincidae indet.: right dentary (UU NO1 1036) in dorsal (A) and medial (B) views; 

close up of the teeth in lingual view (C). Scale bar = 1 mm. 

Scincidae indet.: dentaire droit (UU NO1 1036) en vues dorsale (A) et médiale (B) ; zoom sur 

les dents en vue linguale (C). Barre d’échelle = 1 mm. 

 

Fig. 10. Lacertidae indet.: left dentary (UU NO1 1037) in medial (A), lateral (B) and dorsal 

(C); premaxilla (UU TE1 1515) in right posterolateral (D), anterior (E) and left lateral (F) 

views; anterior caudal vertebra (UU TE2 1502) in dorsal (G), ventral (H), anterior (I), 

posterior (J) and left lateral (K) views. Scale bars = 1 mm. Abbreviations: cd: condyle; ct: 

cotyle; labf: labial foramen; mf: Meckelian fossa; nc: neural canal; np: nasal process; ns: 

neural spine; pms: praemaxilla shelf; pz: prezygapophysis; sp: sacral process; sr: subdental 

ridge.   

Lacertidae indet.: dentaire gauche (UU NO1 1037) en vues médiale (A), latérale (B) et 

dorsale (C) ; prémaxillaire (UU TE1 1515) en vues postérolatérale droite (D), antérieure (E) 

et latérale gauche (F) ; vertèbre caudale antérieure (UU TE2 1502) en vues dorsale (G), 

ventrale (H), antérieure (I), postérieure (J) et latérale gauche (K). Barres d’échelle = 1 mm. 

Abréviations : cd : condyle ; ct : cotyle ; labf : foramen labial ; mf : fosse de Meckel ; nc : 

canal neural ; np : processus nasal ; ns : épine neurale ; pms : plateau prémaxillaire ; pz : 

prézygapophyse ; sp : processus sacré ; sr : crête subdentaire. 

 

Fig. 11.  Scinciformata or Laterata indet.: right dentary (UU NO1 1016) in dorsal (A) and 

medial (B) view; left dentary (UU NO1 1038) in dorsal (C) and medial (D) views. Scale bars 

= 1 mm. Abbreviations: ad: angulus distalis; am: angulus mesialis; cdist: crista distalis; ci: 

carina intercuspidalis; cmes: crista mesialis; labc : labial cusp; lc: lingual cusp; sd: sulcus 

dentalis; sdo: striae dominantes. 
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Scinciformata ou Laterata indet.: dentaire droit (UU NO1 1016) en vues dorsale (A) et 

médiale (B) ; dentaire gauche (UU NO1 1038) en vues dorsale (C) et médiale (D). Barres 

d’échelle = 1 mm. Abréviations : ad : angulus distalis ; am : angulus mesialis ; cdist : crista 

distalis ; ci : carina intercuspidalis ; cmes : crista mesialis ; labc : cuspide labiale ; lc : 

cuspide linguale ; sd : sulcus dentalis ; sdo : striae dominantes. 

 

Fig. 12. Anguis sp.: trunk vertebra (UU NO1 1026) in dorsal (A), ventral (B), anterior (C), 

posterior (D) and left lateral (E) views; non-Anguis Anguinae indet.: osteoderm (UU 

KO1highA 1503) in external (F) view; Anguidae indet.: caudal vertebra (UU NO1 1027) in 

dorsal (G), ventral (H), anterior (I), posterior (J) and left lateral (K) views. Scale bars = 1 

mm. Abbreviations: cd: condyle; ct: cotyle; hm: haemapophysis; nc: neural canal; ns: neural 

spine; ptz: postzygapophysis; pz: prezygapophysis.   

Anguis sp.: vertèbre troncale (UU NO1 1026) en vues dorsale (A), ventrale (B), antérieure 

(C), postérieure (D) et latérale gauche (E) ; Anguinae non-Anguis indet.: ostéoderme (UU 

KO1highA 1503) en vue externe (F) ; Anguidae indet.: vertèbre caudale (UU NO1 1027) en 

vues dorsale (G), ventrale (H), antérieure (I), postérieure (J) et latérale gauche (K). Barres 

d’échelle = 1 mm. Abréviations : cd : condyle ; ct : cotyle ; hm : hémapophyse ;nc : canal 

neural ; ns : épine neurale ; ptz : postzygapophyse ; pz : prézygapophyse. 

 

Fig. 13. (non-snake) Squamata indet.: trunk vertebra (UU NO1 1010) in dorsal (A), ventral 

(B), anterior (C), posterior (D) and left lateral (E) views; cloacal vertebra (UU NO1 1002) in 

dorsal (F), ventral (G), anterior (H), posterior (I) and right lateral (J) views. Scale bars = 1 

mm. Abbreviations: cd: condyle; ct: cotyle; i: intercentrum; na: neural arch; medf: medial 

fossa; nc: neural canal; pz: prezygapophysis; scr: subcentral ridge; syn: synapophysis. 
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Squamate (non-ophidien) indet.: vertèbre troncale (UU NO1 1010) en vues dorsale (A), 

ventrale (B), antérieure (C), postérieure (D) et latérale gauche (E) ; vertèbre cloaquale (UU 

NO1 1002) en vues dorsale (F), ventrale (G), antérieure (H), postérieure (I) et latérale droite 

(J). Barres d’échelle = 1 mm. Abréviations : cd : condyle ; ct : cotyle ; i : intercentrum ; na : 

arc neural ; medf : fosse médiane ; nc : canal neural ; pz : prézygapophyse ; scr : crête 

subcentrale ; syn : synapophyse. 

 

Fig. 14. “Colubrinae” indet.: trunk vertebra (UU NO1 1040) in anterior (A), posterior (B), 

dorsal (C), ventral (D) and left lateral (E) views; trunk vertebra (UU NO1 1042) in anterior 

(F), posterior (G), dorsal (H), ventral (I) and left lateral (J) views; postcloacal vertebra (UU 

NO1 1029) in anterior (K), posterior (L), dorsal (M), ventral (N) and right lateral (O) views; 

vertebra (UU NO1 1044) in anterior (P), posterior (Q), dorsal (R), ventral (S) and left lateral 

(T) views. Scale bars = 1 mm. Abbreviations: cd: condyle; ct: cotyle; d: diapophysis; hk: 

haemal keel; hm: haemapophysis; lf: lateral foramen; na: neural arch; nc: neural canal; pa: 

parapophysis; pla: pleurapophysis; pz: prezygapophysis; pzp: prezygapophyseal process; z: 

zygosphene.    

« Colubrinae » indet.: vertèbre troncale (UU NO1 1040) en vues antérieure (A), postérieure 

(B), dorsale (C), ventrale (D) et latérale gauche (E) ; vertèbre troncale (UU NO1 1042) en 

vues antérieure (F), postérieure (G), dorsale (H), ventrale (I) et latérale gauche (J) ; vertèbre 

postcloaquale (UU NO1 1029) en vues antérieure (K), postérieure (L), dorsale (M), ventrale 

(N) et latérale droite (O) ; vertèbre (UU NO1 1044) en vues antérieure (P), postérieure (Q), 

dorsale (R), ventral (S) et latérale gauche (T). Barres d’échelle = 1 mm. Abréviations : cd : 

condyle ; ct : cotyle ; d : diapophyse ; hk : quille hémale ; hm : hémapophyse ; lf : foramen 

latéral ; na : arc neural ; nc : canal neural ; pa : parapophyse ; pla : pleurapophyse ; pz : 

prézygapophyse ; pzp : processus prézygapophysaire ; z : zygosphène. 
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Fig. 15. Natrix sp.: trunk vertebra (UU VOR2 1514) in dorsal (A), ventral (B), anterior (C), 

posterior (D) and right lateral (E) views; trunk vertebra (UU VOR2 1522) in dorsal (F), 

ventral (G), anterior (H), posterior (I) and right lateral (J) views; trunk vertebra (UU VOR3 

1513) in dorsal (K), ventral (L), anterior (M), posterior (N) and right lateral (O) views. Scale 

bars = 1 mm. Abbreviations: cd: condyle; ct: cotyle; d: diapophysis; hyp: hypapophysis; izr: 

interzygapophyseal ridge; lf: lateral foramen; mv: margo ventralis; na: neural arch; nc: neural 

canal; ns: neural spine; pa: parapophysis; ppa: parapophyseal process; ptz: postzygapophysis; 

pz: prezygapophysis; scf: subcentral foramen; z: zygosphene; za: zygantrum.   

Natrix sp.: vertèbre troncale (UU VOR2 1514) en vues dorsale (A), ventrale (B), antérieure 

(C), postérieure (D) et latérale droite (E) ; vertèbre troncale (UU VOR2 1522) en vues 

dorsale (F), ventrale (G), antérieure (H), postérieure (I) et latérale droite (J) ; vertèbre 

troncale (UU VOR3 1513) en vues dorsale (K), ventrale (L), antérieure (M), postérieure (N) 

et latérale droite (O). Barres d’échelle = 1 mm. Abréviations : cd : condyle ; ct : cotyle ; d : 

diapophyse ; hyp : hypapophyse ; izr : crête interzygapophysaire ; lf : foramen latéral ; mv : 

margo ventralis ; na : arc neural ; nc : canal neural ; ns : épine neurale ; pa ; parapophyse ; 

ppa : processus parapophysaire ; ptz : postzygapophyse ; pz : prézygapophyse ; scf : foramen 

subcentral ; z : zygosphène ; za : zygantrum. 

 

Fig. 16. Natrix sp.: trunk vertebra (UU NO1 1070) in dorsal (A), ventral (B), anterior (C), 

posterior (D) and right lateral (E) views; trunk vertebra (UU VOR3 1510) in dorsal (F), 

ventral (G), anterior (H), posterior (I) and right lateral (J) views; trunk vertebra (UU VOR1 

1501) in dorsal (K), ventral (L), anterior (M), posterior (N) and right lateral (O) views. Scale 

bars = 1 mm. Abbreviations: cd: condyle; ct: cotyle; hyp: hypapophysis; izr: 

interzygapophyseal ridge; lf: lateral foramen; mv: margo ventralis; na: neural arch; nc: neural 
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canal; ns: neural spine; pz: prezygapophysis; scf: subcentral foramen; z: zygosphene; za: 

zygantrum. 

Natrix sp.: vertèbre troncale (UU  NO1 1070) en vues dorsale (A), ventrale (B), antérieure 

(C), postérieure (D) et latérale droite (E) ; vertèbre troncale (UU VOR3 1510) en vues 

dorsale (F), ventrale (G), antérieure (H), postérieure (I) et latérale droite (J) ; vertèbre 

troncale (UU VOR1 1501) en vues dorsale (K), ventrale (L), antérieure (M), postérieure (N) 

et latérale droite (O). Barres d’échelles = 1 mm. Abréviations : cd : condyle ; ct : cotyle ; 

hyp : hypapophyse ; izr : crête interzygapophysaire ; lf : foramen latéral ; mv : margo 

ventralis ; na : arc neural ; nc : canal neural ; ns : épine neurale ; pz : prézygapophyse ; scf ; 

foramen subcentral ; z : zygosphène ; za : zygantrum. 

 

Fig. 17.  “Natricinae” indet.: trunk vertebra (UU NO1 1064) in dorsal (A), ventral (B), 

anterior (C), posterior (D) and left lateral (E) views; trunk vertebra (UU TE2 1511) in dorsal 

(F), ventral (G), anterior (H), posterior (I) and left lateral (J) views; trunk vertebra (UU TE1 

1514) in dorsal (K), ventral (L), anterior (M), posterior (N) and left lateral (O) views. Scale 

bars = 1 mm. Abbreviations: cd: condyle; ct: cotyle; hyp: hypapophysis; izr: 

interzygapophyseal ridge; lf: lateral foramen; mv: margo ventralis; na: neural arch; nc: neural 

canal; ns: neural spine; ptz: postzygapophysis; scf: subcentral foramen; z: zygosphene; za: 

zygantrum. 

« Natricinae » indet.: vertèbre troncale (UU NO1 1064) en vues dorsale (A), ventrale (B), 

antérieure (C), postérieure (D) et latérale gauche (E) ; vertèbre troncale (UU TE2 1511) en 

vues dorsale (F), ventrale (G), antérieure (H), postérieure (I) et latérale gauche (J) ; vertèbre 

troncale (UU TE1 1514) en vues dorsale (K), ventrale (L), antérieure (M), postérieure (N) et 

latérale gauche (O). Barres d’échelles = 1 mm. Abréviations : cd : condyle ; ct : cotyle ; hyp : 

hypapophyse ; izr : crête interzygapophysaire ; lf : foramen latéral ; mv : margo ventralis ; 
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na : arc neural ; nc : canal neural ; ns : épine neurale ; ptz : postzygapophyse ; scf ; foramen 

subcentral ; z : zygosphène ; za : zygantrum. 

 

Fig. 18. Colubridae indet.: right pterygoid (UU TE2 1510) in ventral (A), dorsal (B) and 

medial view (C) views. Scale bar = 1 mm. Abbreviations: ep: ectopterygoid process; ptc: 

pterygoid crest. 

Colubridae indet.: ptérygoïde droit (UU TE2 1510) en vues ventrale (A), dorsale (B) et 

médiale (C). Barre d’échelle = 1 mm. Abréviations : ep : processus ectoptérygoïde ; ptc : 

crête ptérygoïde. 

 

Fig. 19. Caenophidia indet.: trunk vertebra (UU NO1 1033) in dorsal (A), ventral (B), anterior 

(C), posterior (D) and left lateral (E) views; trunk vertebra (UU TE1 1513) in dorsal (F), 

ventral (G), anterior (H), posterior (I) and left lateral (J) views; caudal vertebra (UU TE2 

1517) in dorsal (K), ventral (L), anterior (M), posterior (N) and right lateral (O) views. Scale 

bars = 1mm. Abbreviations: cd: condyle; ct: cotyle; hm: haemapophysis; izr: 

interzygapophyseal ridge; nc: neural canal; ns: neural spine; pla: pleurapophysis; ptz: 

postzygapophysis; scf: subcentral foramen; z: zygosphene. 

Caenophidia indet.: vertèbre troncale (UU NO1 1033) en vues dorsale (A), ventrale (B), 

antérieure (C), postérieure (D) et latérale gauche (E) ; vertèbre troncale (UU TE1 1513) en 

vues dorsale (F), ventrale (G), antérieure (H), postérieure (I) et latérale gauche (J) ; vertèbre 

caudale (UU TE2 1517) en vues dorsale (K), ventrale (L), antérieure (M), postérieure (N) et 

latérale droite (O). Barres d’échelles = 1 mm. Abréviations : cd : condyle ; ct : cotyle ; hm : 

hémapophyse ; izr : crête interzygapophysaire ; na : arc neural ; nc : canal neural ; ns : 

épine neurale ; pla : pleurapophyse ; ptz : postzygapophyse ; scf : foramen subcentral ; z : 

zygosphène. 
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Fig. 20. Alethinophidia indet.: trunk vertebra (UU NO1 1012) in ventral (A), posterior (B) 

and right lateral (C) views. Scale bar = 1mm. Abbreviation: cd: condyle; hk: haemal keel. 

Alethinophidia indet. : vertèbre troncale (UU NO1 1012) en vues ventrale (A), postérieure 

(B) et latérale droite (C). Barre d’échelle = 1 mm. Abréviation : cd : condyle ; hk : quille 

hémale. 

 

Table captions: 

 

Table 1. List of the amphibians and reptiles identified per localities in the Ptolemais Basin 

(D.D: Data Deficient). 

Liste des amphibiens et reptiles identifiés dans chacune des localités du Bassin de Ptolémaïs 

(D.D : Données manquantes). 

 

Locality Age Taxa identified 

Notio 1 3.94 Ma (MN 15) Latonia sp. 

Rana sp. 

Ranidae indet. 

Anura indet. 

 

cf. Testudo sp. 

Testudinoidea indet. 
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Scincidae indet.  

Lacertidae indet. 

Scinciformata or Laterata 

indet. 

Anguis sp. 

Anguidae indet.  

(non-snake) Squamata indet. 

 

“Colubrinae” indet. 

Natrix sp. 

“Natricinae” indet. 

Colubridae indet.  

Caenophidia indet. 

Alethinophidia indet. 

Vorio 8 D.D (MN 15) Latonia sp. 

Caenophidia indet. 

Vorio 4 D.D (MN 15) Latonia sp. 

Ranidae indet. 
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Anura indet. 

Vorio 3A 4.9 Ma (MN 15) Latonia sp. 

Rana sp. 

Ranidae indet. 

Anura indet. 

 

Testudinoidea indet. 

 

Natrix sp. 

Caenophidia indet. 

Vorio 3 4.9 Ma (MN 15) Latonia sp. 

Anura indet. 

 

Testudinoidea indet. 

 

Natrix sp. 

Caenophidia indet. 

Vorio 2 D.D (MN 14) Latonia sp. 

Ranidae indet. 
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Anura indet. 

 

Testudinoidea indet. 

 

Natrix sp. 

Tomea Eksi 3 4.93 – 4.97 Ma (MN 14) Latonia sp. 

Rana sp. 

Ranidae indet. 

Anura indet. 

 

Testudinoidea indet. 

 

Caenophidia indet. 

Vorio 1 5.04 Ma (MN 14) Latonia sp. 

Ranidae indet. 

 

Testudinoidea indet 

 

Natrix sp. 
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Komanos 1 high A 5.25 Ma (MN 13) Latonia sp. 

 

(non-Anguis) Anguinae 

indet. 

Komanos 1 low B 5.25 Ma (MN 13) Latonia sp. 

Tomea Eksi 2 5.30 – 5.40 Ma (MN 13) Latonia sp. 

Rana sp.  

Anura indet. 

 

Lacertidae indet. 

Scinciformata or Laterata 

indet. 

(non-snake) Squamata indet. 

 

“Colubrinae” indet.  

“Natricinae” indet. 

Colubridae indet. 

Caenophidia indet. 

Tomea Eksi 1 5.32 – 5.43 Ma (MN 13) Latonia sp. 
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Ranidae indet. 

Anura indet. 

 

Lacertidae indet. 

(non-snake) Squamata indet. 

 

“Natricinae” indet. 

Caenophidia indet. 

 












































